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fOI' W. ]II. U. of Bulloch ount.y
J\HfoIOcillt.iClIl OctolH'1' 20,2:00
o'clock p. III. Furniture,
Furniture' ,\IT will bo glnd that. those who: hibit togother. We wnnt n.ll
ex­
hnve promised 118 products to go ill copL augur cuuo,
i.hut will bo bot­
t,lle Fnir Exhibit will hr ing thom L I' La I.t SLILIHI unt.il the Ilun
hour
ill nt once. Ou 'exhibit will lenve so it will look ns fresh
I\H posai­
hero next l?ridny und wo will ble. Wo have lots La do
to !Lot
hnve La have nil in by tllltt Lime. I I his exhibit randy. Our
force
Tho nrrangemont with tho mil-l WOrkB not only al! day but Iur
ronda is L1Utt it ull go in one ship-I into the night.
mont. When you lire comimg to I Wo huvo tho
nasurnnce of tho
town pleuse hrlng it ill. WO,hnvo Istun'
10 insure n first cluss cxhibit
a house at tho Coutrul Rnilroud and thoro is only 0110 thing
thnt
depot to store the oxhibit in. pre- will prevent us [rom IlInkil)g it
pari lory for shipment., When
lund
t.hnt would be n f"tluro to go;,
YI,u come to tOWII oul l I,tt tbe
Nl!wS . . .
office nnd somebody will II' it on
It t;ogllthor. It 18 In the oounty,
you. w« will have son;'e 11011' to
IllHI if 1'011 will nsaiat UB n little
br ing in some things, but it Willi
nOW ill this mutter, it will cor­
be impossiblo to get nl l IU, and tn.inly be appreoilttod.
Romom­
we will nppreciate it if our friends bUI' the exhibit
will huve to leav
will nssist us iu getting this ex- here next Fridny the 16Lh.
Song-"Irl'olll Grcenlutul'a ley
MOllntain
DtWllt,iolllll II;xoroiReR-M rq Killon
DIIOI,- �I iS8o" PHrk�J: .1I1d Jtvnns
lI'elcOllle-hI I'S ::> C II roover
l{psponsl,-tl'lrR J '" ouur
jj;1l 1'0\1 IIIHllt 0\' u.legulos
Son�-4Y, IYI>IUIg LII<IICS Union
Report of Siluieties
HOOOllllllOlldllt 101)8 oi HOIl1� unci
1"''''I,ign Mi•• ions-Mrs woodward
Addrl'ijs-I)r JIl1l10"'1I)
LI-'.t!t,i-1rs f1'l11ll :\1 itsHlonlLrie8-�1 rs
Foy, M i8se8 Lelu Wtlson und
Annie Keene I·j"d!,(e.
Prayer fOI' Missionuriea
l.oyu+ty 1,0 our npportunities in
WOlllnll'. W"rk--�Iiss Matt.iACone
Du"t,-�lesdull1"s M"OI'H, Wu lhs
Add r.so-Miss Kicklighrer
Adjourumeut.








Havi .i., lip, .11t'c1 a full Iine of new and up-to-date
styli h (If
Ally one wuutiug to buy any
seed outs or brick, oome to sec tIlO





1 �nvite �he public to call and inspect the same.
WIll sell It ell; close ,�s good goods can be sold.
'rHI:-3·1:'j 'l'HE O.KLY EX(JLU�IVE
I' .





Don't neglect to come to see my stock. and get my
pl'l 'us when you
Oommcnoing SllndlLY Septoru­
her 27th, tho Snvnunah & States­
boro Rwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tickets from nll stntione on
its l i na tQ,.SlLV"!lllllb, (J,nQ return,
Ill; olle "11(1 \lne thirrl f"Fe for,. \..lte
rOlllll\ ,t.rill,,' ,,'):ickuts wiJl.be Raid
fur S�lqtl"y,morning �rai11 g1)9c1 to
return 11ntil �lopdI1Y''l00JJ ,foll�,w­
i ng rdl\f,e e,r Isu.lo\'I, ,I, I' �I' I II ,tl
.. ..HI.,JilIGrims.haw, Gou'l Supt.
COM E TO METTER
.f ..� � I
Mrs. J. L. Mntthows is quito John \V.
Gl'iffin




for W M. U. of IIlllloeh C '
Rather Than Surrender to
0111hY
Mr. EdwMd l?ordhllm of Kill the Officers of tbe L8Iw
Associlltioll October 21,2:00
stan, N. C. w"s hore ,prospecting
'o'clock p. m.,'
. I
during the past week.
"L... ' .. "
...
'
Stillmore, Ga., Oct. 10.-Johu Song-"Stalld Up
for Jesus"
Rev. T. J. Cobh nrrived home W. GI'iflln, n white mlln, lies II
j")p,vnt,ion,,1 Exercisos·, �jr8'p�r�er
on FridllY fr�m "1.1 extended trip lool.pse
at tho home of his 1I10ce. Son�-Ily �unl,o"11l8
to VISIt rel"tlvAS III North Cltro- Mrs. L. T. Lllnier, in Lhis plnne.
Bellefits of Organized WOI'k-
linlt. He is much impruI·od by tho I'estlltof afnce-to-fnce du�1 to
Mrs McLemol'e
his trip. I dplLth with ofllcfrs who 11'01'0 tl'y,
[Jettors from Sec. nud M'i&sioll-
lIIiss Bel.th" Hodgos, of Mitl illg
t.o ofiect.llIs .trrest for fltitIJl.lg
'Hies-Mrs Cohb and others
Ray hns uccopted It position us
to answer hiS bond for IlppeUrallco
Solo-Mr. Strange
one of the telwhors ill the chonl
Itt theCl'lmln"lcollrtntStntesboro Young People's Work-Mi8s
at this plnce,
whel'O he \VIIS under indiotlllflnt
Kate Pnrker
for ell'ecting It j,til dolivery "bout Special Pray�r
for Young Peo-
Mr. D. F. McCoy is noll' liVing two YOIlI'e ugo. pie's
Work
in the Dr. Samplo bouse on Col- Grimn had been indicted Itnd Open
Conference all the work
lege strollt.
P
placcd ill jlljl, nnA hlld Qqon bailed I'ILyer
MI'. Itnci Mrs. Albed Ehl'lich, of nut by his hrother-in-Inw, Mr.
1�lootion of ofneers
Savnnllfi.h, were visitors to the Livingston Collins,,, highly rcs-
Song-"13lest be the Tie That
city on yesterday. pected IIl1d well-tn-do fltrmer,
liv- Binds"
1Iit'. 1\1. C. Jones left tltAt eVOll ing ,
i ng twn miles from here. G ri mn
Clliti n of Pmyer I wfint to lI,nnnn lice
that I "Ill
for Libertycnnnty r.lLmp mooting.
f"tled to.appeJt)' at the Inst terlll
AdjollJ'llment with J. W. Wilson
illih Fil'e In-
He will "Iso t"ke in the Assooill-
of Snpenor Court Itt Stutesboro,
Mrs. F. C. Wldlis, V. p. surance business "nd lViil be glad
tion in T"ttnatl.
und the bOlld was forfoited. Since
to get It part of your business.
thell Mr. Collins nlld hissUllS h"ve NOTICE.
We insure ngainst ];'ire, 'Light,-
Mr. J. E. Nessmith und two been on the hunt for Griflin, who For certnin reasons it is LOW
ning, Storms, Accident, 1088 of
dn,ughters,wel'e railers "I. the Nmws hurl fled to Florid", nnd Intel' to tllonllht
best to hold only two sos-
rent., Stelllll Boiler, !tnd every-
ottico on Saturday. I
nelLr Stel'ling, in this stnto. A' f I
thing in thut line.
Slons 0' t Ie Women's Missional'y
Messrs. John E. Fay of Egypt sh,o�t time ng? he retl/med IWO Unioll during the
Associ"tion. We
Will ldso write you a health and
nnd 11{' W. iDixon, of savltnnuh, nO,tified,
his bondslllan Vlmt he ill- nsk nil the cieleglltes of thd socie-
"coident policy which you can't,
were visitors to the oity on yester-I
tended to 'Lppear at conrt, but Ih�y ties t,o come on the first ,tud sec-
very well nfford to do witbont.
day. I
later learned his mtentions to be amI days, ns we will hold asessioll
See liS nt onOe.
JIoliss Ruth, the daughter of Mr.
to the contrary, (lnd to,dny Remer elLch of tnese days I1nd none on
H. W. Lee. R
I1ndMrs. J. F. Olliff, is still vel' I
Collina, a son of tbe pon<)sllll'l1, th� third dn,y.




ElzlL Colem"n Invited Griffin Mrs. F. C. W"III's, V. p.
Rlln A Tell P,',nn! Nail 'fhrollgh Wl.tb a w·ell-sel'lcted line of




to go turky hnnting with them,
atches, Clocksl J�welry, Silverware, Nov-
At L'ttl I
which ho fil.lally agreed to do, "nd A Art E h'blt f B II h "while openingll,
box,J. O. MOlillt, of eltles Etc
'
1 e Bethlehem. got in the hugg). wI'tll thenl.
n X I or u oe 's II M'I B N'"
i·'
S
lrec I e Ill', . .J., run II tell 1lt!1I- f_ mnkl! a opcni:lity of rcpllI.ring 'l'iTllc Pieces nnd Jewelry. My n� �to is.
On Friday, Sntul'dny fllld Snn.
After he wns in the buggy, Col. . pace at, the Fair.
py nllil throllgh the fleshy part of his To soli YOll the best. obtalllnble goods n� the J.,o vest Possible
Prices,
day of tbe past weel, the nunun.!
lino I1nd Coleman, told him to be
' . '_.
'
hand. "[ thought lit once 1111 the pain I Feel sure yon WIll
not regret the time it will take you to inspect
l11�eting of tbe LOIl'ar U,lnoocheo qniot,
that they b"d him and Mr. Geo. W. DesBrosses has tell-
and sO'·cne.s this would cnllse me," he my Ime heforo you
mILko 11 purchnse. I
8SyS, "nnd immediately upplied OhulII-
Prjllliti�e B\lptist ,AssociatiPLI WllS
would not barm him, bnt would dered us for the County Exhibit
berillin's Pllin nnlm lind occnsionlilly When you come to Statesboro Oall and see us
beld witb Little 130tlllehem churoh del iver him s"fely intu the hands.
Itt .the St"te Fair quite an ar,ay
Ilfterwllrd,. To my surprise it renlol'ed Whether yon wa,nt goods or not. We shaU pe pleltsed to h"ve yon
"bout tbree miles west of Stntes- or the JlLtier nt,Stl1tesboro Grif-
of JlltndSOllle p"il.ltings in cmyon
nil pilin nlill sorencss lind the inJnred mnke our store your headqunrters wl�ile in the ol·ty.
1 'l'b tl
I. f
pnrts were soon henled." }"o 811 1.>
)oro. ere wns a IlLrge ol'ow,d in �
was qUle or a moment, when and colors, Below we give title
I'. • I' Y -r � -.:::»-�
tt d
th I. d h d
1l�1 Drllggist.
U • ..CJ �- 'EN"'
a en p.Llce, especin11y on Suuday.
WI aU "war e rew It revah'er nnt! descl'iption ot eaoh pioturo: S··
.. ,' ,I .. p"'. ,
____ wns elected Moderator �ndshotColeman, hittinghim'in No.1, plLlnted,io orayon,
isen-
TATmSBOIlO, - - - -
_." - '-. - GEORGIA.
and M.S.Rnshing Clerk.Afinebns-
111 thp ,knee Coleman returned title,l "J,..istelling to His lI'llLster's
WARNING. ------- -------.---
ket dinner WflS sprand on Sund"y I






at �be cll�Hcl:,lLnd the best of or- Iy. .
ting "I. the tube of, It graphophone ed ltgainst hunting, fishing
or GY.OIIOIA ]lULI.OCII OOUN"T: This i.
OKOllGlA-DuWlCIiCOUNTT.
del' and a harmoniolls feel ing pre-
Gnffin was coueoted with one of in listening I1ttitmle flnd is sup- otberwise trespnssiug
.on the I11LlelS' to "ertdfy thill, one certllin report
of Wjll �e s�ld to thehiglli'st bidder, at
"aped'i
the old�st and best kowu fltlllllies posed to be heMing ,,�eproduction of the undersigned located in the
001110 disllster "hihlrcn of lIlr. IIlId Mrs. tlhO li'te re.slde'�ue of. J, RI· WiUi"mo,
'['1
.






., }[' B I -,
.
I It
eQclIsed, In sallt connty 01 'Thur8,la"
le next meettng of the, Asso-
III liS Bec IOn, )\Ibyas hllJiseif n of IllS ll1nstel"s voice from Ihe in-
1000th district of Bulloch county nrl�"
IIg Ie, "trOU nted by MI'. AI October 15
1,"03




'11bib d d I'
. BelllsnrnJsercport Allen Bell being
,,\\1 lin ,Ie ega hO\lrli
oln IOn WI e leld Itt Lower Blnok very a ml'n,
"n Iveel the Jife strument.
Gil; G F E<mmett dul '1 '
' of s'1le 11111 tho IJeroonal IlrOp"rty h
C k
f
,. y sworll, Sill'S
lInt t,he IIbove re- .
" - .e-
ree churoh. a an
outlnw for a number of
' No.2, utso a crayon, represents
F G J£nlmeLtl port is entitoly false.




It sceno on "Fjord River, Nor- J S'Newsome'.
,
A <I.>:N 11>".1.. �1�n8l��JIIg �f two mules, one wngpn,
After tbe kllltng, Coleman and wny."
SWUrH to lind subscribed bofore liS
n,e,lIId kltejlen furnltllre, fnrm tqpl!f
Collins brnught Griffin iuto town NO.3 emyon is
.
t' f Murderer Captured.
tho Urd lillY of 0.ctll�G!'1 )I)()U.
.
I
,HId \',nl'l'ti)1�nts, !!Or}I" foll!l�r cotton
d' t f '
."., '.
" pl1ln lLlg 0 • R. G.
tilnier N. P allli J j, ,e�d,,�ntj,oqrI\lUJlmachlnery, I�Qod saw
n IS '1l1Ce a �tbol1t four mIles, the w,orld-famed Nlag"m FILlls. On S!¥�r"dlty 'i,igl{t "'.li'erilf'ken.
"". grll1UlIIg �nll pon.whipping. mnohl�cs
Colem"u had hIS knee dressed, nnd No.5, a emyoll, is entitled, ..
..
'i FOR .S.ALE.
etc. "t'er!ns or 6111e; �',or IImonlits �
w:lIle he IS pn.tllfuly wounded, he '''l'lIking 11 Refreshing Drink
".dllok,brought 'I�I .WIII ',Auderson
$5.01/,1111 Cll'iI; frolp$5.00�o$2G.OO,ll!llf
WIll no doubt be well soon. )tnd rel?resents three horses drink-
and· lodged hUll III JIll!' Aoilerson ,I have n fine, 3 months old clI�h,
rest Ip30dIlY·; ".bO,l'e�5,OO, O!IC' ,.
Public sentiment and nil the iug lmter froUl a stone hnsin wns.nrdrqst_ect at,.
Brewel'. He WfiS "0. I. C." mltle ho" fo'r sale:1 �111.':��1�:�1:\0��-�11I,"1
In no dllYs nnd
cirotllllst' I I. I
' .




ances comp e e y exon- No.5, p"stelle colors is pn- N
,Anyone Wishing fine stook write 1�1i1.llboth &)V H WillilllllS
IJmte Cole d C 11'
.
I I
,0rmlLll allothel' nogl'o at Good- I'
,
. . ,




Alliu'r. of J. R. Willi 11m ...
are here.-Savann"h Morning Itnl' "
;ng s. ml , ns March. Ibe cnse E. Dangltt;rv•
News. '
"
). I 18 said to have beon aile of cold-
J
. �? 6, �astelle colors, "A Poom blooded murder. The sheriff
III I ree•. , . '" \\")),Iked up on bis Illltn when he
. Mr. DesB�osses kindly furnished least expected him, and to oILtoh
us these plLlnt1J1gs by our request. him wns fill easy job.
He dId not tbink of doing so until
It few du,y' ngo, "nd consequently Convicted
Them.
tbe oollection is not us good I1S it L"st weel{ in 'thii CIty coiut, the
would have bcen if he hnit been jUL'O�S mnde it hot-for,theDefond-
Ilsked some time llgo In f t I '['
•
,
,,!LO le "nts. hey returned verd icts of
Just got togethor Rome 110 hnd gnilty in "bont four-fUths of the
been prnct,lClllg on nnd painted cuses, and it wns n bad week for
01
".e 0'1' tWQ mor�, hurriQdty, nnd those charged with violnting theet us lavo them. \lTe wOllld like laws.





Junes III u OC 1 county
tP11C tl:"�� Je ore we cnrry t,hem to h"vo made up their minds to mnke0 nil. 't I t f . .I 10 or t.he crunlllnts, and thoy
propose to soe that no guilty OliOS
shall esc"pe. I
Tho city court adjoul'l1ed yeHter-
_






at whIch [t gr811t "l11ount of bnRI-
Blgnnturo ,Y4�'
g
11058, holh (·j\'il and criminal waR
of




All pnl'I;les desiring't,n sell thoir
cot;tnn sond wi II do well to see lIle.
llLlll prepnird to pny the very top
of the Olltrket for either short or
11I1Ip; stllpleoutton seed. Will buy
ill i:llliloch, Till tnall Hnd Emllnnel
countios. Seed to be delivered
IIny where 011 the Celltml milroud
01 .tuliQl)s. frum Dover to Still­
;\lOro. See me before Vall sell
vOllr B�ed.
-
\Vtli pay e'tsh for seed wll�n meas­
ererl-
J. G. Willl1ms.
\). R. G 1l001'�H,.












n. n, n H(lO\'I�I!,
J. A. FUI.CII�H,
J. \V.O •• LllI'F,
J. G. nt!tTOI"
W. O. PAItKY.U,
.r. L, M A1'III£W8,
11. '1\ UU'I'LAN 8j








I have" good farm of ,l50 nores
locate� ill the town of Springfiold,
Ga., WIth a good 7 room two story
dwelling, with dining room "nd
kitchen I1ttnched, 75 'lOres unde),
fence 22 of which is ill a bigh stato
of ou1til'ation. Property well 10-
cnted, good school, churches and
other conyel\iences. For prices
and terms Itpply to,
M. A. Newton,
Statesboro, Gn.
The S"ll'o That Heals
'Vithout It!uving R sour is De'VitttA,
'I'he 1l1l1llL' 'Vlteh Tlnzel IS appli\!tl to
mlllly salves, but Dc)Vtt,s Wioh DazN
salve is the only \Vitch RazQI salve
mllde that oonLnins th� )1ur{\ unndlll­
terntetl witch hazel. If nny other
Wi\ch JilIlZ I olllve,is oJfored Y9U it io 11
l\O�Hlterfeit. ]�. C. De"'�iL� invented
Witch .Elnzul salvo nnd DeWitt's Witoh
lln1.el SHive is the besti salve in tlhe
wOI'ld. fOl'cllts, iJllrns, bruises, te�tel',
01' blttltl, hlt'clling, itohing alill pro­
trllding pile,. Soil! by '�'. H.1ml ••
FOR SALE.
Seven hundred (700) "cres or
lnnd, two miles. fJ;om the Ogeecbee
rive,', [our milos from the town of
Brooklet on the S. & S. R. R.
One Hundred and twenty-five
aores in a high stat'e of cultiva­
tion, iJnlunce'snitnb,le for till"ge
nnd the. finest stock r1tngo in Bnl­
loch county. Good residence,
barns etc. two good tilllant hous e
Will sell ,,11,. or portion, to suit




On account of the meeting of
the Bullooh County Baptist As­
socilttion, at St"tosboro on Tues­
day, Wednesday nncl Thursday
Oct. 20, 21 lind 22, the Snv"llIlnl;
& Statesboro Ruilw!ty will give n
mte of a fnre ,tIld 11 third, for the
ronnd trip from ail st"tious on
our line to Stntesbaro. Tickets
on s"lo Tnesdu.y the 20th, good to
rcturn up t" Thursduy p. m. the
2�nd. H. B. Grimsh"w. Supt.
Ren.lel�ber, the Bulloch COllnty
AssoclUtlOn meets with Stntesbol'O
Baptist Church on next Tues,lny
the 20th, inst. Let all th� dele:
glttes come and we wi 111"we a good
mee�ing. T. A. Olmstead, Clerk.
NOTICEI
WA�TED- Owinb to the fnct thltt l'Ulllors
h"ve gotten in airculation thftt I
wnnt to sell Illy plnce, I tako this
method of stating publicly nnd
posiLivcty tll'Lt J "Ill not only well
plensed with my home but I1lso
with t,ho noighborhood, ILnd wonld
not "ell fOl' nny price.
8. DUlIglitd'Y, Portal, (in.
I wnnt to uuy n pair of f.ulll
mules not over 6 or 8 yeMs old,
well broken to double hn moss. I
waut good Sized Illules. If yonrs
:.re not 1111 right, no uso to s"y "
word. If thoy 111'0 good Illulcs,
communicate with 1110 nt. POI·IILI.
(:Ja. K DlLnght,rj'.
GUANO YOUR OATS.
I h.LVe on hn.nd n, supply of .
Thore 11I'.e seveu.toon prisoners In
good grlldes of guano. Your' fnll Jatl. IlW��tlll� tl'lnl at superior
onts need it. Callan 01' writo 100lllt
Ihele are 17 or 18 folony




.iaok�ts ever shown in this city.
""Ve w i ll snve you from 10 to 135
per cent on one. See them
before
1)\1ying J G Blitoh Co.
Mr. E. Y. Clnrk is in anI' cily.
He is IL writer of ability on V'l­
rious topics.
Bring your w"t,ches, clocks IUld
Jewelry, thnt need repn,it' to J.
E. Bowen.
Our stock of f,,11 goods is COI11-
Vlete in every depu,rtlllon t. Yon \cn,u buy almost nni't,hing YOll
waut trom us. '''' fLIT
... ··��\"1�
-
the kni fe in prices. Go�r�:�•.
"·
go. Come to see .T G Illitch
v"
Mr. C. B. Cnddin. of Su 111 111 it \wns in the city on lVednesdny ItndHold six ])"les of Ren. Island cotton.
Ho purchn cd two wlIgon 10llds of
p;oods.
�.
/ Get my prices on fall !lnd wln-
)(.' tel' undorwear-Moyd
II Miss Karnahreus, of Juckson­
.ille, Fla., is tho guest of Miss
Hohinson, on South M"iu street.
Just receIved-Best butter, flour
"nd cheese W '1' Hughes
Misses Kittie and Bessio Stubbs
accompnnied by Dr. McLaughlin
nnd Mr. Jim Stnbbs, ILttended tho
Liberty county camp meeting tillS
week.
Good yellow homespun for 4'[
yard at E. C. Olivor's.
VOL, 3, NO. 32.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY. OOTOBER �6,
1903.
Fr sh J<�vnporated Apples 'per I
lb-ILt Movds
Mesa. M. L. Gl isson n)1(1 IV . C.
DeLonoh pn.id tho little oity of
Millen 1\ flying visit on luat Sun­
day. Thoy report 11 plousunt duy.
CAlt!) 01" THANKS.
Wo tnke this mot.hod (If expr�.s-.
ing our SIIll:PI'(, thnnks to the peo
..
plo of Stn.tcRiJuro for their
kind­
DRSS to us during OIH son's illness.
RospectfullYI
ill r. lind Mrs. W. H. JOl'llign,ll .
'. C. Groover will write yOll &
Fire JlIsurunoe policy, paynhle on
E. C. Oliver has blue, brown nnd proof of loss. No 60 duys.
No
'Vo leum thl1t our "Wiregrnss bluok n"nnels,
over ynrd and hnlf dISOOllllt.




.fllst I'ecoived IL c"r lo"d of 1000
I'eceiving dlle recognition-that
.
. .Miss AC,la HIl.gin of.
Callie WIlS It bllS "enuiliH Texns rust I)roof o"ts
one of his poem8 IS to nppeILr In
"
.the Ohristmas Llllmber of Scrib-
VISItor to the ClLy thIS week. from Grayson county Tex!ls.
It
ner's l\i"gazine. Complete
lille choicest staple WIll pIty yOll
to plnnt thc�e oats.
For Insurnnce ngainst Cyclones
anti fnncy grooeries, as low I1S the
. J G BI Itch Co
,�nd Tornndoes see S. C. Groover.
owest, Moyd Mr. U. M. CUlllming
made It
, very pretty sign for the fni l'
ex-
]I{r. Ernest Climp, edItor of t.ho .. H
'
I. 'l "13 It I
..
hlblt. . e p"ln ·ee 11 oc
I
Dublin '1'll11eS, p"ld us It pleasant 1 I 18 f I
visit, yesterda,y. He repol:ts Dub-
County" on a )oar( ,aet Ol�g,
I" I 1.1 '1'. b' land
bordered the IlLl'ge lQttcl's WIth
III O.. J1C
.
1e I111GS oomlllg, grl1ins of 001'11,
Now line H,tts, Shoes ILild No- L. H. Goodwin hilS ,dl the now-
tions. Prices right,. . I
W. '1'. Hughes. lest Styles In II
1111 P"per.
Took t;hrough mist"ke an� p"ck· ==========================
Ilge,oll Oct. 3d, �110 man's snit,
.ize 34, c["rk grey with green
pll1id. Anyone le"ding up to the
I'eoovery of suit will be rowMderi.
E. C. OlivoI'.









\ ·T'1e a good honest Saxon
, >I'orel, and ask, if t11 Y
FIT?
There's tbe point! 'filerels
the rub! Tb�l'e is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe 'is tbe
" QUE�:;N QUALITY."
If you ,,,ant to see your
foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes
which will be
constant delight aud last longer beca.use they
fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
Amil1ion women say this, comment unnecessary.
C. A. Lunicl·.
Our Hat Special.
'( We have 100 Mens Sample Hats, styles
strictly
UI,.to.date, well worth from $1.50
to $2.50






worth from $1.50 95c.to
A complete line of DRY GOODS
amI SHOE� will always he fonnel
here
Cl,t prices to me.et competition.









On the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER I will
sell at public outcry some valuable city and
suburban property.
1;1111 cllt,t.illg III' 100 IlCIOCS of eleshouble
�,town lots, !iiitU;lteel 011 ulld lIeUI'
NOl·tlli
,
llinill stieet, tbe best I'esidell�e st,I'C�ct
ill
\>\Tide 8t.reets havf\ been run t.1ll'ongli this jlI'Op0I'W,
lotH cut into
_
olll'-half, one ael'!� two anll three ane lots, to
suit pUl'cba::;er. 'rhis
I'; the "p�t pl'operty now on Lbo market, a.ncluntil
noW has not b en
fill' sa.lu; but ba,ving a large nnmbtl' of applicants
for them [rom
good pal'ti.es who want to build hm:ises
in that. section or the 'ity, I
ll<L\.e decided to Jlut this block of lots on the
llIcLl'ket at public outcry
[",Q the highest billdel'l and gi.ye a.ll an equal
chant.:e to bill.
Plclts flUmhel',d will be
in ad Vll nCB at store ofSale
·will be ill front of CPLll't hOLlse door'.
on hand and ca,11 be seen hy caning on me
OLLIFF &; SMl'l'H.
Terms one·third cash, balance one and
sef\urity.
Also one hundl'l�d acre farm in the edge of the city,
known as the






nf SR.l, I will loan YOll mOlleyon im­pl'Oved fILl'IllS or city property 10-
cnted in Bulloch and 'l'attllnll
counties, at. 8%, for five years,
interest p"y"ble an lltHtll Y . YOll
do not h"ve to wnit for yonI' mon­
lIey. I c"n give you the money
ItS soon n8 YOllr title is "pproved
II' YOll II'l1nt money call ILlld see
D)'. ,I. Lawton Hiers.
vannah ,,·ell iUlown 1'0 many of
aliI' n,aclel's, was happily m31'.\
J'ied to M iss Elizabeth Maxwell,
of Olllaha. Neh., on the 7th in ,to
Til" duct,ol' and his bJ'ide left
Oma Ita, whel'P I he ceremony was
[1e I'fo),11 11-'11 , lin t!le 11)j,j,
(01' a
Enl"lpean trip. They will lie a·
way 8�vernl Illonths whAn
the
Iductal' will l'eSllllle his pl'flctioe
in Savaun:.llt. His ma,ny (I'iends
APPOINTMENTS
in Bulloch will congrutulal"l f 'I'll J II' B 'I' I, .' 0 IJ (e1' '. , ragg, 11 SUty, .hlln ItP"l't.Jiy 011 hIS good for· "ft�1' the thinl SundllY iu Nov. ut � S � -'" 1'i'I
tune. I Motter \I'eduesd.,.y ILl. Luke, Thurs' :.­
! day ',Lt Upper Lott� CI'eek, Fl'idny
M L�IU SCIIOOL I,Ilt Bel hl�helll S"tunlny nnd fOllrt,h
A 1,Wt.!l1ty-folll' tlllYs RC'ssioli of Llle: Sunday at Stn.tesboJ'o, l\fondn.v
Alllt'l"ifo.UII �t�"llInl �("lIool of _MIIKit,
\\' 11 � Lower Lotts Oreek, Tuesday nt
1)1' hchl ilL tiLllsOII, Bullollll couIILy, G". i D J I' IV I ] t R
begilillillg'I'ucsdllY Nnl'clllb"r :HI,h 1111,1 � .ot�,'
s, oc neSl ay a eed
('Iofii III; wiLli It ()nnccrtt 1)11
Lho L,,,('II i 1Ig' I
H J11, I htl l'allay Itt Upper 13laok
of ])el'. 2tst HIO". 'l'lIis scholll is
fa I' ,.Creek, Fl'lday SntuI·dl.y and 5th
LIIl! Pl'illllll'Y, the IlItpl'lIletiintJ", tilL'
nd-I Sunday at 'Middle Groulld, Oell­
"HIH'Cti, �LlIIll'nlS 1I11�1 lL'I'('lIl'I'S illll!1 oml M�oting .1\{onday at Laoe's,
g,I'Htll'� of Vtwal and II1SLt'tJIIH!I�L:.tI 11111-1 Tuesday n.t lfollowshi[l \Vodnes-
/_ �
SII' nilol'ds exnellcnt OppOl'tllllltlt.'H fol'
',/. 'J'hat YOlt
will get YOUl' Vi
sl!tllIit's nnd p"ad:ire in nil i hl.! lIt'jHII'L-
dRY at Savannah. I /i �
""'lItsnfIlIlIHi"aISl'iell,'e. ()UIIH'IILLI,,'
M. F. Stubbs. I...: MONEY'S WOltTH�,
hpg-inning', tlo lIoL waiL IIlId llIis:;
LIt,' , I
\'lIlUllhk ill:;ll"lll'Liolls �i\'l'l1 Itl, Lhat!
__ ----
VI \Va hu.ve It. compJete liue I)f
t illu'. 'j'lIit,illll is \'t'ry rt'lt�ollllhh'! IIIhftllnJ fl'Olll $7 1,0 $10, bilL 1101. UHf $10.: The \Vulllnns .MisslOnnry Union �
All excellcllL pillllO will ue Iliniished, Society of the Bulloch County
�
by r.. G. LUI'as "cPJ't!::Wlttillg
Luddeli &. ABsoctntion will meet
HaLes, li'ol' cil'culllrS llllli full IHtt'Liuu.1 l' th
.
t" t tl
!III'S, wt'iLC !Jill' PI'iJl('iJ1ul
411' ciUu.'1' of I (�Il'lI1g, e
assocm ron, a 113
LI", 8cl'rel,1I1'i0'.. I Methodist Church.
.1 M U(l\\'lIl:lIl 1I1lrisriOllbtll'g, V/I, P,'ill.
I. 'J' •. navis, Stutesbol'o, G·II. �C("I
B, C, �I('l�j\'{'rll, AI"'011l, Oa,
Ser.
\II. J. l'l'udoll) 1�l'ud..ol', Oa, St.''''NOTICE, I neg�tiate ,five-yearsjloans on Bulloch county STAPLE AND
I'h<' City Tax Books .are
nOIVlfal'ms,
on sbort notice, and
II, FANCY GROCERIES�'
O[1PIl (Ill' cOlleclill!l;. Cit7' Tax, at the lowest rates .. Over
We wnnt ol'el'y body to give I
and II'tll be closed ,I(.tet Nov. twelve years contmuous
US" t,ri,,1 and be convinced Ii:
Hi!.h Please take notICe. lb' I 1
" tllal" we will �
.
W. U. Ellis, Cit' Clel'll.
oan. Ulsness, am a Wftys
,-
' \I
� glad to renew oldloans. If,
II, -TRITIAT YOU lUGH'['-
"
I J nIH ill--Ll-Ic-m-"-I'-t,,-,t-t.o-Relt pH,int you want money let me �
\ 1,
know. R. Lee Moore,
allow me to Il1It(eyoll pl'lces.
A. ,J. ICl'l1llldin Statesboro, Ga.
SOLO BY E, C. OI,IVltlt. me.
H. B. St.range,
St"tesboro, Glt.
'1'0 fOI'get your troubles nnd
-CALL AT-













A SJll.llUN Hllt SU:-IDAY ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PERUNA.
OUR AIH LINE llAJLWAY
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE BY THE
REV DR S PARKS CADMAN
SI... r ts W/lists FALL and
I ur olshl ngs





North, East, West or South
You forgot to buy a bo:­
tic of Ayer s Cherry Pec­
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let It run
along Even now, with
all your hard coughing, It
will not disappoint you
There's a recor d of sixty






NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\!A
Underwear Etc Columbia and Savannah
An attack or la grippe lert me
w th u bud cough My fr ends said
I h id cons n pnon J then tried
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral and It
curedAm� P���11�; Nokomis III
Boys and
Children's





Aul,llnt Oeneral Plts.nger Agen
SAVANNAII GA
A Southern Twilight
A lillie 81 lila v silver I 1
Hlgh In the cast tho ne v moon hung
\llld the I alms u fa rt a!n III II,!;
Its snow y floss and tl e c nbm e
"Ittl Its Impassioned 1 ncoucern
A bidden bl I disco sed 01 loveFurn rshln�s Etc
10 any Express Of Ice \\ lt h prr v




AVEI�Y & McMILI AN
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
call s
WANTED
I'wo hundrerl vou 0 IllCIl nndl ...
d rstoqlll Iv Io r] l'gpUs: tOU9
l f you n re iut osted "lite us for
01l.11I111r1,0Ille il lustruted cnl.alog
I Jill! LAN[lI! SUU11l1 HN BUSIN I'� CUI LI 01 �J "on G I
(l 7 C' f]
.rn VS1( an o :J I geon
fell yo rr hsnd upon my arm A Matter of Grammar
Flutter as doth a thrush s '" lng Little Ne" Yo liCr-\'\ ell
1 ben Ugltcn S" cet bow sruall n blo\l. ed
thing LillIe Eostonlan-Pnrdon me lOU
Dr��:s t1d1 lIell 51 II Its
heart to 810 lid 01\1.(\)8 8ay 1 II 10 hla vn
Hare wns lh� 1011. el"." e charm I L!: 1 1 HIS COUPONj 0 us thufi eloquence 01 I t






Large Engloes and Boilers supplied
promptly Shingle Mill' Corn Mills
Circular Saws Saw Teeth Pate \ -� ,�
Steam Governors Full line- EnQ'�
�1I1�uP(llie. Send tor free Catalo� �
TI e Union f,\etalhc
Cartridge
Co
NO'I'HING SO SUCCESSJ?UL AS
_�SU�CESS�
,\Ve ;Il'e hc;ulqmu'tc.'s t'O.' eve.':. thing
ill the linc ofll(ela'� ;1111(1 Do, 's Clothill�,
Ilats, Shoes ullIeI :.11 Ill- to da.e Ilnbt'l'­
.fi;I�hcI'Y •
Smoke less Shot Shells.
----IlEAl) ON----
Honest, fall dealings pluck and enei gy
prices The public appi eciate this Hence OUI
see 1"16 at the new stand 111 Broughton Sheet





Why you should mSlll e� tilt
NATIONAL LIFE OF IHt: USA
ElVElR LOYAL
Why don t you go ah ad
come one or tl e great urer
time 0110 at the Cllpl:\lul or l nd .:i
try'
I Mho Ildn. t r8.1 e (01 It answered
!\Ir Meekto 1 not uuleaa Henrietta
cou ld be recognized flW a general or n
drum mejor or some 01 e else awal
p ahead In the nrocesston
iogton Star
BEC,\.USE It JS JI" Illl is .tlOIl tl Life l nsurunce COIll[ 1111 incorporuted t \ � II !ilfS�
BL( A USE It has::;1 uoo 10000 Cupitnl Stock nil paid In
BEC � USE It IS <14 ) til sold uid lIe\ er contested l just cluim
BEC,\USE lis pren I 1111 lal( 8 Ilt,]OW and gil II jill. es I url,
BECAU::,E H \1111 sell you l policy with evet) figure \ III irued
BEC \ USE It has II J tlgel percentuze of Surplus than lilly other Ie dIJI� ,II 1"1 J'
I3LCAUS! It has more Assets in PIOPOltlOll 10 Its outstund iug instuu uce t hun Illy other
leud ing COIllP Illy
BGC<\.USE It has more Slit plus In proportioa to its insum noe liabrlity th In uny or
herlend
Ing compuny III Iho world which means unit II e
"'tocklroldfl8 put I1p II ore
money 10 gil i rantee the payment of Its clrums thun Illy
otherI» tdi ng Call puny
BECAUSE It sells vou I poliov th It gu 113 lees to be pili lip In [nil In 10 YPUIS Iot
ales!
mnual prennurn than some com] am B ch li,,' 101 a 20 P J) POlICY
Why Agents Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LIYE OF 'l'HE U S of A TheYouth's Companion
The ne\\ company 10 C'fe I
lses to Install phono. fa $ 00
$1 00 respectively
. . .
BECAU�E lIS11 nnngers belong to no issoclntion 01 cUIIlJllOl und lIle It Irbelly Iu II.d
do
PIIY belter eOlllllllSSlons than all) othel Ie Idillo compUlJles dlJIIIJ bUSllltsS In
Ihe�(Jnth
l�ECAUS"E Its lllftmlgel< llY Ihe same OOlllllllSSlon on nllllllds o[ tloilCIlS
I hey do not
redllCt) the COll1l11lSSIOn 011 Sioel, Ilite lllcl cb� I] n"lllIlI e In Illlul 10 [O'Of Ilia
IIgent to sell 10 Ihe people th' IrIJlrel pllO"d I (1lclcS
B�CAUSE th" Comllltl,) h.s lll.t begun to devel')p Ille S01l1he11l IMII (01) tlO [lIlnlshes
bellel olwnces 1m PIOlllOtlOll III II. 1 COli P .11\ "lit lel) eo,l. biI.lieu
I LASr BUT NOT LEA'''}
I BLCAUSE OUI polrcles Ibsolutel) gil II Jtlt"e the re�ulrs II.l lJe sold lit JlIl(C� tlr ,t OOIll�
II "Ithtn thclelc!1 of 111 If)OllllllllttoIIO''"lo.e ltl<oll,why
\Iu""uld
tul e a PolIcy at III Agellc,) :l.dclle8s
THE FAMILY PAPER OF NATIONAL CIRCULAr ON
THE IIF� IT r ICTURES AND THr:
CHARACTERS IT HELPS TO MOLD ARt TYPICAL OF OUR
TIMES AND COUNTRY
TI e New Subscriber wi 0 cuts oul an I
lend. thl•• lIp or the nllme
of thl. Paper at once willi $1 75 ",.111
receive
Free All
the I., lei of TI II! Companion fot the rem.tnlnK
weeks of 190]
The Thankllrivlng Chtlstm•• and New Vur
a Duuble Numben
lhc Youth. Companion Sprlnatlme
Cale dar for J904 11th
....................... olCraphed In twelve colorl' and Kold
TI en the fifty two IlfidU of The Companion for IOO4-alibrary
of the belt readlnl for every member of the family
n (Y.I
FULL ANN'OUl\CEMI N'T ANV
s."Hfll COPIRS 01 TIll PAIl R fll.Rl
THE YOUTH S COMPANION ROSTON
MASS
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
M"'N\GEllS IOU Col "IWI \
LOWl\1)ES Burr ])['\G \ r \1\ r � G �
::Planfation ,Chi
I
'''' r. • ',�. • ., •
I 110
Practical Lellon.
COl. TILLMAN ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
Verdict Rt:l;elvt:d with Shouts From Frlends.
\'
"''""" ,""",;-;;"",,,,� ot Jur 1 LA 11' I X�Ull 1'-.
-
---------------
luxln�L II !i-Z 0,1 lEi-lh 'I III 11I1I(USprodudts which 110\jllry III til �II"O L11 J H 1111111111\ huve gllthor d for t.he Iui r lit Mil
J'lIbll.hcllllc.d.y.""I�rlll)' II t(OIl) I 1111,1111 1I0tglllt) 1110\ on h"vijboonpilioed nbourd two]11£ tlTAI ... 1I0KO NK�' 11",.,11"" jilly 111111 II oed u t JO 45 II olouk ours lind Will I,,"ve to duy
__
�NY IthuL n verdi t had heeu ugr
ed
over tho unt.rn! rui lrond Llory
l�) rt f fllIg La 0111 II Iii "rLl.1I � I
upuu I II l II IHIIlluciL III
d his lit kind of fnrm produot cum
cillullin 11111 100 secll till IIIIIIInl" tllrllt)HIIOIU8unlfJllllidtheJury ton OIIB r)o IICO pOliltoeB pous
trntol" IIdv of the 1111 dB of thu 'H
tiled II tu til, oUlirt I IUln IIIllI tlw benns In fll t II SKill I, of elur)
tlltoul \v M Joy dHle"ud
V rllel �II" r "I tilingthllt IS gr J\I II hele tlgoth
Willi be sold lit puhl c
[allow d the
or II Ith 1111 kilids of wood hns hUUI
StllLe.boro on the Ii r.1
friends of tho
p lukl d In thu CHrs 1111" II III b
In Nilloille r [h dl8plilyed I t tho
fllir IIllICh bOglll"
oludes SOIilO of LIlO
next II pdneBd,IY nnd COlltll IIU"
IU Ih LOlli II lid
llilLil NI I III bel tho first [II
rhoro 1\111 prolJllllle
oro I\(I all t to tl10 ""li
1 tHl Stn to of Ganrgin IS
trolled by LhreA fnotors-the Leg
ialuture Sunate lind Governor
If thnt I " so why not oontro! the
II Ighborhood III which )011 live?
I he logl.I,ltor introdu OR a bill
f r II certu!n lnw and If It pnaaes
both houses lind the gaveruor
Blgns It It beoom s II law uud put
III Iorce :::0 If tllllt be the case
lot enoh and 01 er) neigh �orhood
1111\ e II Inw III r"gnrd to PICIIIO
grollnds ulld night frollOs J he
yOllng pe 1plA life the II1tlodllnurs
of Ihe bill the BUIlilte IS the moth
er Ilnd tllll f Ither IS the govel nOI
but If Ihe llIothe let. It pltSS then
It b oomes II hllrd.lllp on the
fnthor to ,ct( the bill butsll) the
Cuther B gliB II "hili \\ell I hpi It
b'OIl""'111(1I IIQllthellhow IB
thlHI IltohAjll1 Illfoloel Ilellls
I 11111 Belli somo of ItB force III d
h," I I It I \I III tAil you the first
tlllllg to be done IB to put the
bll�g) III first olnss tilin Ihe next \
I. t, I U ) the hor<e II ell 1\lld then
eXlllllllle the \\ IIII' tllHI If It IB all
light that IS good If not get a
lIell one and thAn the mOBt lin
port'lnt 011111 IB 'I boLtle of II 110
01 \\ h skey Ilnd u I"stol Hu goeB
11111 tl on \10 Ille ,ealy to pllt tl I.
1111 In fOlce lin I lorce It IS fOi It
fOlc"" Lho Illthol lind mothel to
cia Lhnt \I hlOh they lIolllc Ilk" to





conto ..... 011 Of A Prl
S\\ \N:-.l \11 ON nil SIUMI
lIuled [lnIlI1l1) Sl
\I 0 uro eelllllg 111 Ie men B
hays IIlsth,n lIellllo elel
II n senson �I h)? Ijecllnso lIellle
f,am *� 00 to *D 00 n ""It chel1pel
a tro tI nnd seo r C
Pie Hie send me your (ree cat dog also p tees II lrked X 11 thiS ad
(enclose lOe for each plec� wanted)
Sonll'nco rOI I'Hhllllll I
01" CHIIIIII
It) 1'II11y Prl 11IIrc,<\
t"l" (111001 III VII lor'BEST SHEET MUSIC IDe.
POPULAR STANDARD an4 CLASSICAL SHEET JIIUSIC I II... lIeOl paper
H 'mh�ulI e 1 rt III uK Ally of the bOc 76c Mil I 1100 11 IlIle 1 I11Ctl helow
sent post-paid for tOC Our hUKe CAtaloN' COl t til *' over l t110 snn' cmere
C I filly �)Ott fur 10C per copy Why 1I0t b '1 11 your lilt sic l 10c It C p�1
Cut out this Ad, IIl1uk with all X OilY piece you wish enclullt' 101.: cl ve £11
send by return lIIail You WIll also receive our Iree cat rlce If o prefer
ollo cut out flrt write for catalog or the mU81c W \I led
Old Black Joe VanatlOllS regular price 7)
Nearer My God to rnee Varialion9 (j
Last Hope 1 00
Bachelor Gb18 Three Step 60
SlIIltrt Set �ociely Three Step 60
W"y Dowu South 111 Dixie 60















[0 snlo )0111 Ill' ney IS to 01111 lind IIIVOst In II
hne IInteh thtlt
11111 keep tllnb
Also )011 sp clnl attentlOlI IS Inv ted to Ill)
11011 selected nnd
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watches
AND J INJ GOID AND DIAlIIOND J1IIEIR)
The BU11ne11 len
Are Determined
Also n hno lot at 01 soil I sl"ellVnle
High glide" pllil 11; Il II ltchcs Jell
oily IIlld Clocks Nu butch lIorl dono
III Ill) estill IIshmelit
,E)espelleutl) tl ltedulldglfissesGttlil





Industl'lal and Agncultur �l Fall',
I'hose who foel diaposed to ,]<.
fend Lho demand ,f Pierp nt
Morgnn ,Ie. Co thnt their stook III
th. Slllpbll"di g com puny "0 Ull \
I he 01.ullIlIlI 01 h Sllte �lIlr aL M I
loodOiI upon the public uefnre nnv cnn Ia IIvo IfiYR uft lot
hili th gm es
other stock could bo "old "0) thllt I
OUIlII he 1111'" ope. II IV 1111 Ihu
hnd ,III th. stock of tho oompnny I
grulilids would 'h HI I "egr". f UIII
plIJItHIC88 fur ill R hn OL' uf lila I) t X
been dumpod upon tho IlIlIrkut It p "Itlolls pcneu III tho I .. t
would hnve hrnken tho prroe lior " Wl It IHIHl Di r-eutur Gcnurnl
Mor�lIu & C" 811 HI 111 suhstlln,e
Illllrh •• lIlllll"lI II III) aL t"e I Irk
You ht\ve pnld liS III stnuk No\\
U.wu 1\111111 111111 It \\olk r H 11I1ij lilt.
Ive U8 1\ nhn.nce to sell It
some ilcLnlls itt lIluy be minute but.iL
g ts a detail he LhllJk� t'8l1cnlmllllld UII�




'tloat I loll Otllltrnl ltllllrllf'" Ulyo
I nem \11 I xtr" 'I'rutu
lilt.. Unt,"n
UNOII! IIJHIIU�S 01
8avannah Racmg .A SSoClaton.
SCHOOf OF INSnWClIONS ALONU TNDUSllUAL
AND AGIUCULlUHAJ_J LINE"
$12,000 In Premmms In Purses $12,000
lO-DAY S RACING-10
upon Lbe Iwst lnd Iistest
Mile
kill Ihe sUllth by SCOI soC IholOllgl hlelb lIulli oil P
IIts
o[ the Ul1ltecl Stnte,
MIdway, Oncus AttractIOns, All
Unexcelled
Amusements
HJlt!( Ial to) 'ho 8 iv \1,1111 h Pr B"
Hulda,lIle OuL IIi-I lIot I IICI t IIrtll
, I t'nrillg' 011 the ohRrKc of II nrdur! IK
Mls!iI}1 \ ,ie" eeks \'h It InstL'll 1.\\ 0 II 'Y�
D 1(. Unrllftrcl WIIEI fouuel guilty wlLh
R r4 uunnuendattcn thAt he bu Itent to
the penitenLiRr) for 1I(t! I II eRSU ""K
attrnuted t\ greRt deni o( nLtontlon be
()IlU8U of thcllrOIl 11I�IlUO of tllt� IHrLIus
oliCerlh.ld
o n Dnrllllrd \\AS ohnrged With th"
lIlurdCl of Miss E\vll.J "ucks HI Lhu
lowur lmrt of this C )Ullty 011 tho lith
July nilS 18 t hi cuse III which It \,IUi
0'"11 gotl t.hnt I Ilrnnrd gR\ 0 to Mlsll
'Vccks poisoned UlllHI) IHI 1\000li II 1. o(
willol II rOll d III tl e PICSS at tho
tlille Jlldge If D D ] wiggs 01 SII
Vlillllih WIHI lendlllg IlO 1118el (or 1.11 de
fOllse "llIlc the soliUlt r gUllerul WAS
I'ISIHst, I by Juloc II ill'S .ll HI Y III I
of glUlIlll1 "IlS hot)) contested
I he ullSC \\ ns clllle I (01 LJ In1 lillsd Ij
111\ r1l liS Ilt JO 0 olr (k I JIll both AlClcM
nnllOlil red rend) Vn) little ,Ieltty
\\I\S experience I II the !'4ulec tioll uf \
Jur) IIId the stnte proceeded to tr) tn
Yo 111\1 \I Oil! tl c defend \Ill. It cl Kill of
l'he buainess people of Duul in
nre tnl IlIgnrliterllllll rl sumd witl.
the Control rnilroud III regllrd til
putting 011 extrn tram on the Brow
ttl n ,\\ P menru 11,,1 rond In oon
VAlButlO1I IIILh �1I J A Juol(son
on� of Dublin s most progro,slve
busmGBs mell the IL1fOrllllltlOn \VIIS
eliCited tluit tho Dublin Bonrd of
Imd will mllke no hllokdolVn und
If the Centml doeB not give them
lIn uxtrtl trtlill nil the freight fur
fill IndeflnltA penod II III be rontoll
hy other lmoB
1 ho Bonrd of Tlade foels thnt
thonsandB of dolhtrs nle lost to
Dublin terrttory thut rtghtfully
belong to hel nnd thnt IIn,uldltlOn
tfllin II olJld IIccOlllodnte the puo
pie lind benefit the bnslllOsB mOil
1 he Il1neB tukes the POBltlOIl
thut Dublill B hUSllleSB men 1110
fight Ilud that 110 extrn tralll on
the B,ewton & Plneorn mdroad
\lould grellly beoefltllll concorned
-Dnblill 11II1eB
Fox SkID8
LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
COllnty Exhibits SoIIClted-Sll:lIIulh
h�.1 I 0 I.cemall.et
111 the SOllth
COOIl SkIllS Mink t:lkiIiB
IIl1d A II FllrH
(l,� II �Hlku HltleM Wool BeAswax
HOI II' 1,011 t:lorllp CoppHr ClOp Bros8
We pay thl� hl,.\lpst mal ket value, and make
a speeJalty of plompt letUlns
IIIIS IIfterllllrclB .old lit prl\nte
sllle for $75000 let tho public I I
to somo of the B Clot. of Willi
streot
Slllp Us Your I::)cr�p Iron
RHIP US YOUR HIDES.
-------1-1.
Fire Insurance!!
sAntlinent hut they Ille all out
there to m,lke mOlle) und nre not
too pnrtlOulllr IIbout the
\I hwh the) brll1g It ur'lInd
dlsolosures ale mnde one b)
the oonfideoce of the public III
tile seoulltleB IIBted thOle doos not
gro\l It B emB to be It genel tl
gamo of let me unland firBt
In spite of th B the mass of 1111111
geBted "eClll hOR seems to be
Inroc -::;11\0I1nn,h Plefl.R Wanted-EveryMan Woman and OhIld
The followmg Standald Compallles
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy-GLENS FALL8-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASBIRE­
Ale lept esented by




Wo leg fOI DepOSIts by
Savannah Trust Oompany
U, Illvlded I roliLs $00 600 46k � 0000(1
::)1\1 IInli IllstBlllll g
II I \I M 101, III
[rcsiLlcl t
Ceo r BlIdwln
VlOu I lOS dent
8\\ lllllnh Gn
Wil V DlIVIB
Scct) & II es
Ihe worl
StOIO IB pro�1 ess ng n ael)
expeots to move IIlto It X lias
!If,SS Mamlo ITnghes WllB cl.lled
10 thc be Is de (If h" Il othnl II ho
R clIbcall) III I\lth t) phalli felel
We hop� fOi hel I "P,P Iy leCOI C )
III II IHO hopo ill oS Mllnllo \\ III We
fisk OIl[ fllends and CUStO'"
01,11' te .cl]nol 101 Rhe IS
els to help us b) mllllllg early
'ettlomollt. RB we ule lery much
III need uf the money
of 1 lonKiet hflB J G Blitch CO
H1 ] IS sc\ell
BABY EASE7.t-I •
The Best Sp:rlng and SUlIJ\lIJ\cr
MediCine for Babies ®. Children
I
Spr IS nnd Su nmor br ng glme (lrmgcr!1LO b ,bIOS nnd children
�hOllSRl ds or 1 ttlo ones dour lJo\\ol Lroublc� bro I�ht 0 1 by catlllg
\1T rlpO fn /,oS \cpr('tnllcH ('Lc Serlolls roftults O(LO fo11o\\
a slight
dorm gamont-uf tijolilgost. \\)0/ I H H b) Ellso IS t.I esafest most
effect vc 01 d bes me I CII 0 (01 ull 81.01 nell and bowel troubles of
l>nblos and chddrc? llcasunt Jll t,nstc-cluldrcn) ko It
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE.
tr your druggist }usn t it \\ r La t.o tl 0 manuracturer,
T. P. MARSHALL, MACON. GAo
Ash abO',t th. FREE GOLf]) !J?ING ofJe�
:NotIce ol DIssolution
Bra
oC lilY hnB been d,esoh od by IYlU
tlal consent 'l he lI)dAISlgnod
assumes nil the IInblllt eR of tho
old 0, IYl I1l1d collocts 1111 debts due
Bllid fil 11 I II 111 continuo the
busillees Itt tho old stuncl
Respectfully
i\f J i\[oEIHen T[
lind sool"l allalfR
Ihe SII\tlnnnh A� IClIltlllulllnl
Industllfil FOil b IS nde SI"" 1
clint 10cogl1ltIOn uf tl,," glallt
county b) settlllg IIlllllt a 8peclUi
dll) known ns Bullooh c.:OUI t)
1)11) TillS dll) I UH been set fOI
II ednescll) No\ 1111 I hiS IS 11
reCOol)ltlOll not glV!;'1 to 11 \ nthel
count) In the stute Bulloch s
handBome exhibit II hlCh left Ilele
tb IS "fteruoon fOI M ncon Will bo
tranBferted to Stlv!1lltlnh Jt 11111
be leplenlshed and If lin) wOllk
pOints shOll up lIt Mncou the) 11111
be added to, so us to stlangthen It
lit SUI unn"h s Illg I all
lhe Jlliliouds II 11I1l1n specl1l
tmll B for thllt occaBlon Itncl the
tuto 1\111 be 10llered 80 that as
111110Y of at I people II ho oun II III
be able to tRke 1t III We undel.
Btand that It IS tbe wtentlOn of
tbe Savllnollh & Stutesbory Ry to
run II regullli Bulloch count)
tmJU hHodsomely dooOJtltod
straight thlOugh IlOm Stntesboro
mto the Umon BtotlOll 111 Ravlln
nah I he Centlltl Will plobably
do hkewIBe
It IB needlosB to 8tn thltt BI I
loch \I III IJO there on tllltt dill ill
!I bIg lli!ljOnty
101ldy fOI bl siness and IInllt to
b ) nil f) OIl[ cotlo Roed J h 'y
II III pnl the highest 11 01 ut
("II seed 0 thel S"1t lsi,,, d
md It 8 .hlotl) n ho n, nltl
\ lise -est'lblished by Bulloch
Cl1p,tlll opell1tNl III rI ma 1I1�od I y
Bulloch county men and IS 'nll
II Ith a Vlell uf 'Wll1g the p,08pell
Ly of Bulloch count) tnd shuuld he
patlolllZell especlI1ly by Bullooh
county peoplo ",th all modern
appllnl ceB thA tnUChlllel) und
otllcelod liS t IS gUlllunteeB lho
[lloducts to be tile best of tho r
kind
He IS tllUklllJ fl lends
tl nd lotes he IS delotll1J 11IIns If
La poiotlOS thiS mounth leul mg
IllS plnctlCe tempoIILrtlv uotlll mu
1I10lpnl nl"LIlS nre settled auel no
one \\onld be sUlplised to Bee 111m
lallel In the nssembl) Dr III can
gleSB flam Bome old Delllocmtic
d'Bt[ at II hether lttmmnuy IS
BucceBslul 01 oat It I(dl hl1vO
some rule good orntor� flam 'lorn
Morgltll of Sa, 'tllDlth Atlllnta
lurmBhed the .tlll nllmber III the
lust campnlgn IL1 Nell ) o[k III
the perSall of Joe Johnsou who
Olglln"ed the SOCiety of ACOInB
lind electod Seth LOll Sa, aunah
hns fUIllIsh�d the spelllJlIlder th,B
) ear II ho IS flflug 'UtO the fUBlon
cohol ts ancl boostlllg Georgo lIIc
CI Iiall to befit tho bann -Sue
jWllah I reBB
11011 It up but flS SUlllnnlth ILlld
othel pOInts 011 1I0ie nnXlouB to
l,dvertlse thel! bUSllless and put It
befOlo the people of the bost oounty
11 the state liP slmpl) run oler
\\ Ith bUBtUess und hnd nelthor
the tune nor SPIICO to tllke male
bUBmess M n ny copleB of th IB
Bpeclal hus bee II Bold to the pea
pie of the to\\ II nnt! county and
lie stili hRI� It Inigo nllmber to
II yon "ltut to sa\e 50Jf on oltch
pUlr of shoos buy f,am 1 C
diller He baudles notbll1g but
tho very best made
OATS
\Ve hal e on hand flgatU th,B sea
Bon u car 10lld of tho GonnlL1e lex
as Rust Ploof seed outs Yo 1 Will
do lIell to get OUl 1" ceB boforo
buvmgif) all II lint to buy fme dless
goodB �c to E COllver s store
lhe) mllko fllle goodB a Bepcmlty.
J A Wnrnock & Qon.
BrookletGn
GOllDON SA USS'l
hell I �I 111lge I
JOS r DOYLE <":p ,ptll)
FllrHeHlolllllels :)lIh Gn
New Stock Just Arrived
---AT--
w. T, HUGHES
SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, PANTS,
and NOTIONS Generally
AND A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS




See my pllces on
YOUlstlUly I W. T. HUGHES.
� Country Produce Bought and Sold.
BONDt'> SOLD
Stl te.boro \\ III Boon buve Itght
und IIlItel lIfn)or Johnstou has
succeedecl 111 plnc ng the bood IB
SilO of $30000 lind OUI town \I III
BOOO all n an electriC plant by
\lllIcl the streets find buildings
\I III bo lighted hy eleot IOlt)
lhe wuter \lolks Will "IBO be nr
I ulged and tho to\l n Will be OWOOI
01 both pin ltB 1 he bond wei e
Bold nt pllr to bani elS In
[he Blooklet Lltelnl) Club IlInt
Frldll) llfternoon 'l he gueBts
\lelO ]\flsBes Eml11n .Wllrnock
Ethel I ee Allie Warnock EBtelle
"THIS 18 THE TICKET."
E C OrlVER
A Love Lettel
It hns been suggested that (lUI
olt"ons get the lonll scoop nnd
flo some \101 k )n al I str�ets II ho
Rille .... Dogs lho Bulloch Od 111111 Glonery
IB eqUipped With the beBt tnoohm·
elY thllt mouey could buy Car·
ry your cotton to them If you want
It gllll1edlqlllck
Big lot of best calIooeB bou�ht
before tbe rlBe 10 p"oe oow gomg
ut 410 per Yl,rd
H R W\lIII1ffiB,
PulaBlo Go.
Mr IV R Blitoh nlilO dogB
one night tb,B week Somebody
put pOlsolled meat IL1 his) flld and
e\ery dog was kiliod except a bull
dog Somo of them" e[o valuable
aod Mr Blitch hilS gono out of
Bulloch II us tbe firBt oouuty to
apply fOI spuce nt the Suvl1l1L1ah
FilII anel the second to upply fOI
B]1llOe ut the Stllte FILlr!lt Maoon
Bulloch IB fnBt fOlglLlg to tbe front
-Dubllll limes
We hnve a COlltlUOt tor 100 tonB
ootton Beed Lot UB mltke ) all a
pnce whde your Beed IB at our gill
We wdl nlBo buy Y011l ootton at
highest mnl ket prloe
J A Will nook & SOli
Brooklet Ga
Jot nf best grade ad tan und
ploll BhoeB at $1 05
W 13 lee
PulaBkl Ga
Not hll,\ IIlg the tllne to give the
necesBary attention to our col
lectlOliB lie;' e clecldec] to
turn
OUl boaks a r to l\[r E A Corey
lind you who owe ns 1\ III plense do
UB the kwdoeBs to Bee l\h Corey
ns eMI) ns pos!f,b1e and Bettle vour
noteB lLUd accountB nB we need the
money
Au E,Uter's Ol,lnlon.
] he editor or tile Obarleston 8 0
Enqu rer takes speclsl pleasure in
recommcmitng AlIOA1 on. LINUtBNT as
Farm Loans
1
e most enectlve remedy lor rheumatlo
PI\lIlS It s tl splendId emergenoy rem-
1 mako farm 10anB lit 6 per cent luI) and should be kept oonstantly at
llltereBt on five yenrB tIme' and





all or a palt of tbe money oau e Bm.lh Ine Kind You HBY1IIIways Ilou&III




J A Branneu, StnteBboro ...-: �
FOI l bi! OtiS ILtnc k Lllke CllllllliJel












Figures Furnlol ed After Cii\rcful In Ivutlgatlon by Representatives ofEvery Cotton Growing State
In tho South
RICHMOND llUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savanuah. GaTHE NEWS. MIKADO MENACED
CHINA OPENS THE DOOR
-- I Commerc',' Tr.aty netwecn thot
Pubillhed.t 5tate&boro all. Ninety Russian Warships are I Coullry
and the United Stat••
I
Sinned C\t Shar ghal
BVERY PRIDAY at Anchor Off KOI ea
I
,hie!) rrom Hhm gh II (,hll1l1
atnt .. II It lin r-nmmcrcln l tront) bo
ALONGSIDE JAPAN SHIPS 1, n ,," unttun SInlc8 and Cllnl
h 11\ lJl( II �IMI\ d by Sheng wuug I to
I II len! I lu \ United .-States Minister
RUGsla" Brigades Have Also ueen l (_ ong r COll�111 (Jenorul Goodnow ·and
Mustered on the Korean Dorder I �tl 1 � n
Trii\glc Denoumenl 18 Hourly
II ( nq lusl r r tho pu lntcntlun of
Awa led
Ihl text wne ufflr-lall v ref IRed mtll It
I IHiH h(('11 �I bmllt d
t) tho
xun �
Om"RI II 1(1 I 1111011 two III died nnl seven
t) uno 110\ H IHl boles Is tJ 0 csumutc
of u I,) prcaent COlton crop mil 10 by Itho vssoctnuon ot So thern Commte
slo 01 iii of A& Ie IILI C '" hlch ndjm n
I01 at �lolligomerj Ala Frida, at erthroe InYH )f eout ln 10 18 session rile
cst.l mut e fl rntebed Is the result of n
carcn I Invcsttgnuon mndo by tho com
mlaalonet s or tho SC" ern! couou grm
II g stntoa
rio folio vlut; is tbe esuruate b)
states 1 el or-ted by tho commtsatoncrs
S Mrs Bales
1 000000




1500000 It IS the best equipped most thoi ough and Reason
60000 I6'0 (CO able School South Send £01 IlIust! cLted Catalogue200000
000000 I H. A. CHAMPION & CO.
��
,
160no WholeBtd. and RetaIl Donler.
III
Tox IS RI d Indian Torrltof) 3 000 n�o .':::I===========:::::;�:================-.
Tho association passed m mel OUS
rasolltlons during Ihe last da) 51 e! FI�-'-E LIf':"\ TTO-r::::lS61011 l\fOl!l tllli orlnnt "as one looking ..L.'"'-I � \..-I _cv
to the pre' on lIOn of the irnpOl tatlon at •
lho boll wem II from Texas Into the
cotton slates It Is urged that no cot
tall 1."lorl(\1 be bra IghL from rexA.s so
laD::. as tbe "\\ eovll Is known to be In
the stAte
ott ar reloh Ilou& nsJtGd tor the co
01 eflltion on the part of rnllrotdl! in
holding fnrrnels Inslltutes lfging 11 e
teaching at ngr cultUJO In nil lhe cot
ton sections Inviting desirable Imml
1;1 ants bettel ad vancemonts of south
el n I hnntagos and methods for ex
tCl minuting: the smtbel n cattle tick
roan boundnrj nnd nrc now encamped
on thf'l border Diplomatic negotla
tlons arc IHIll proceeding at Tok a
11030 do not retato to he avacunuoc (lenl satIsfaction l!:;
ox pressed at
ot xrancnurtn III the R sstun lIOOI)!. Ie stnto lepru't
ment at tie 0ltC01ll0
bUl La the fit ro of h. )rQR as II rn
1 CR eel tnln Iho two paris n
1ho putrle ncwspnper In n anectal Manr-lnu-lu ,111 be nnencd
to tho Un!
dispatch tram Dnrmata It gtves au III \
to \ St ues no mnt ter wl aL lho cut
torviow with Alexnndre Sa, nskv, lho come IS to 11 e ncgotla
tlons fOI th
secroun y of 1 01 etgn M Inster I nrna c,
nc iat!o of LI e ten+tor by R isstn
dortt' who It Is clnlme 1 spoke On tho T IRy be' 1 he nssuranco
that R rssla
Authority of his chief upon n UiSO has prc,lo Ish ghcn
lId to ,tlch Iho
Japanese rClations M Sn.,lnsky 'I g
\( rnmonl \\0 Id i1 !;Isl lIon ac1hor
Quoted us sa)lng nN' Is Ihal
tho tr('nl Rlrangcments
Our agenls at 'tokio hn'c l[formed m" 10 \Ilh CIIIln. cmf'1 l�
Mnnch nlnn
UB that Japan doslrt,;s ,\ ar and Is l)r8 l' 18 "II ho bin llug \ pall
11 c R Isslan
pared tor It Wo 1 ave enough II OOllS J 0'
('rl mc:nt
111 SIberia to resist a11 the Japnllo� '1'1 e l)rllrlpol pol Its
of the Ireat�
forces llr(l III h as follows
Reports Ol6credlted 1"11 sl 8£'1l1cment
of lho long oxerl






QUARTER OF A CENTURY
JUG TRADE A l:)PEOlALTY
Per Gal I Price.
4500 I Old Holl.nd GIO
























1 GO to 8 00
CLIMAX TO POLICE MUDDLE Q.
and lIOLL 221PbonOi • COnSl[llDlents of Conn try Prodnce Sollciled
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUAHIF.IIS
Leave your Satchels and BIIIlUI.. We cnro for thorn
FREE OF CHAROE
Atlanta 6 Political Board of Comml6




I WHERE A Ji)OCTOn
PRESCRIBBS
DRUGS
Office 0\.1 Sen Islund Bank
b. trlel to gift lOU the m.ClolDt
tbat b, think. 1I'ftI roil ••• 70111
pain When yon
ho
J. DRINK LIQUORyou want todflnk the best 10.
can get for th" least mODey I bau
h hard to find. uolen yoa too,.
whore to ret It That u
tlole YOLl eRn get from us Why'
For aeverl\l reasons ODe 18 w.
have our own distillery ncond
when you buy from U!I 1011 bl,
one gallon fur the Bame prIce .,
10U onD buy. griHoo and third
If W� oharlCe the same PrlC& It
other houses we give ),ou l\ ber
tGr &rUc1e for the n oney J r YOll
ba\e ne,er ordered from U8 glu
tl8 It 'rull B.ud you will be con
\II nee I wJoJat "e �!\l i. t.rue It
) ) I Ilud our gC.Od8 are bl:.\tt�r
t hllll ther housel! we will be gla.d
to OOltlnUO to lend 10U Lb.
IH\ ne troods
We d I t ct nrgc for jngsllnd prepAS
... 11 eXf refiS (I lr.,HR to vour statlOl 01
IIquurs I rOil' \ 1\11 I 11' nrd� Bela ...
)0 \\111 j lid our prl �s nud ",e trust
to b� fu\urc,1 '\lth u tr nl order
n.(orlll IlJ e ,13ft
Oakgrm e Rl e 160
lIon "I;RI el. XX:X 200
I r \VI Ie ft.)" 200
Jooh) Club 3QO
Sam 1 .,1 mam F.J'� 8 yenr! old 4 {)O
J ] I opper fiJe 10 Jeurs old �oo
X NorthfJarollnnCorn l;H\





FIFTEEN YEARS FOR JOHNSON !\ND
GAS fl]'fE&1.
My pelsonal attentlOn pven
to all 01 ders 111
-STATESBORO--
Negro Preacher Who Robbed the
Misses B;I,ttlc Is sent Up
<\t \Varrc tOl Ga F'rldul tho nagio
pre ll!heJ Snm Johnson ,\ I 0 rohbpd
tho i\Il&es Battle of Barnett about
t, eArs ago "3S Illnee I a 1 trial
lie plen 1 I g Illy nn I Implicnted
t '0 wlilc men H Iben Dozier nnd
OF TRAIN WRECf<ERS
See us befule plnulDg your In
6IlrlllC" We wllte all kinds
1'110,:: LWlll NINO Rl NT
.L 'OlDEN I HEAf lH S101D!
BOND INSUHANOE & PLA1E
GI AS,
In thp folio" mg compat1le�
PhOOllL'::, Queen L L & G ,
Manchester, Hat tfOld,




rrack of southern Near Danville
Plied High W th Debrl.
A bold attempt \\ as made Sl nda�
aflertloo 1 to "rc('l< pas�.nnger tl all
No 1 on ll:1 Bo I I ern abo It tit 00
111es CHst of Donvlile Va
rho t nelt hn 1 been pll( I
(,loasl1oR \11 1 a fisl platc 1 he
\'IS I nnilg nt 11 ,elY lov lute of
8) Cc 1 liT d uul fOf th 5 fnct
f\ dlsns




ARMY MORTUARY STATISTICS Governor
,... Shown In Annual Report of Sur
geon General R M 0 Reilly
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
MADELOANS \
.Farm and Town Loans BIA1E8J10HO GROnG!..!.
at the lowest lates of mtf.lr I h r Offi
est I
Oftiue ovel t e ost lce
J A BRANNEN W 111 pt actlC(l
111 all the
AT'IORNE","S AT LAW
StatesbOI 0, Ga C01.tJ;ts
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
LIVES AND VESSELS LOST
HARD COAST BLOW BIG FLOOD IN NEW YORK
S\ rrounding Tel rtory Is T e ated to

















M 0 (;HRLICH(;R Proprietor
Terrlfflc Stet In Along Atlan-
tlc WI(:)aks Deslillclion I
Dealer in fine Liquors 1
GA \
T:B::ft.EE ST3300w.JA...torO!!d":"'nW,S.rC.h.,. \Witt Bro.d '" Llborty OPP C R R rtepct • �
ton Eact Broad Ilnd Jones Streett)
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Norfolk and Newpor Surfer Heavily
Ilhostly Incident In New York
":lte sen New Jeracy
BJ.c..ly F loaded
p 0
CORNER WEST 6RO,.\D '" LIBERTY STS
BOX III, �AVANNAH
Old Plaool Rye
l'mperla' Nectar Rye.Old GlJoar Pepper 2 X.Old 0""., Pepper 4 X
Pure Tennessoe \\ hlta }lyo
P Ire Old Senbrooke Ryo
I u-e Old Bakor R) 0 8 X
011 Monopole
I owl. 66
TIro Holland 0111 t x





4345 WlllrAKEIl STRIlItT, Savunnah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on ;"p­
plication
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
judo HI L of the I undreds wno nre oruer
Ing n-om s dully Is oVHlel1oe of the pUb
I c 'pprl'c UtiOI nnd tntisfaotlon at, good
fler J( �
0111 Pre C'lUilleTlco nK 1l1l�t'r8 In
.ures s tl copt 011 on ull big 1111 r.hn�c8
at the lo"est Agurci! It ftt i:l "I Y 'H
lind "e tHO Ie t\le uble t08uppl) chuco I
stal tly InOle\S TlS' demol d \t the Most
Hea::,onnble I riceS
A Wid!:! r 11 ge alb. hrst class stock
sulcct frO! I
We are still SCI chug out ollr Nu '1 4'
)0 per g ilion express pi cp d I to) at r
nearest t:!xllcSS oflluc ".11011 Old r I Ii or.
less tI n 01 l g Ii Ion
The tern Ina! pier a or 1I o r\OI Inlk
nnl \Vcstern So LtCl \ 1 1 Allullc
CORst I lie in tl a ollet hnibol I [\Y8
been bndl� damaged b� 1I e \\ l11d and
tlde Hlld the !JIg I Iensl ro piers at
OceRn \ Ic \ arc desl1 Ol Cd
III n(lIods oC small ernfl h:l\C float
ed Ashore In 1I c I !ul 01
Norrolk Cltl eXI)orlenca 1 n golo of
[rOil 10 to 50 miles all d l� Silturdny
And beE/IlleS IJoodo 1 streets III teh
damage I P.S b"C' 1 lonE' I () 110 grOlt
CI part of lied Iy 11 e cll) "as cut oft
fro 11 tl e 01 tsldc "or 11
BT \ liONS
TIME TAil LE NUMBER 9
-80\ Lhbound­





6 00 8 40
G 4" 8 H
& 36 8 12
6 24 7 50
6 12 7 37
6 00 7 25
4 20 5.5
3 u5 4"�
3 3. 4 ao
3 14 4 00
��; r
2 40 3 h
PM AM
-1\orthbo nd­
No 4 No 2
Dally Unlly
We are HeadquBlters for
Chan p IgIlO CHlcr W r Lu r r I riO!!!! on
sallie l!: llpt) bottles en be r turned
to U8
0, 10r AM Usu"
Follolllng uro u fell prIces f,om Ollr Inlge selecll)1I
lor Gnllon
1
Old N a Corll from $1 ", to $8 00 1'gal
" , HolIR,d G n frolll I 5to UOO
I UO Itu n from 1 1)0 to 3 00
1 �I Rr\ld coS 150 lio 000
:l vO I Oase guodtJ f om $G 00 per dol.
:-II d If)
u 00 \\I\t [ds of' Ie $100 per gill nnd up
400 l DI n Gortlol • Sherr) $500 II"r gnllon It n r :\\ I('UIl Atlanta
Uo IogrRIIl
XX MOl 01 gal el'
1 Ir Uccl Club
011 NIck
�It 1110 L Crillng for SI\
nt I II cfllCliale 110luts
Nu 7
:J3:. C • HR."'[NEi:.1\1.[A..:N'" ,
225 St 8nhan St Wetil
11 lUI S 1 \1 nIl uno 111 poInte
III \ It)
I csiU('!llt S 11111 u eel
P 0 !lox 243
Sa'ttnnnh Georgia
& Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
Old Reliable tiquor House
418 420 WEST BROAD ST.










ar;:;;IAiI P 10[ P 10[10 SO 8 l� 9 2010 26 8 1U 9 18
10 11 8 00 9 oa








o 21 2 17 8 It
9 18 2 13 8 08
9 12 2 10 8 III










200 J un p('r 0111 do ble stamped
131' "NDIES Illld WINI S
X X X 11 pple Brnlldy 200
: � \ pple !l alltly 8) ears old 800leach fir I 1l S yenr� old
300
I })Ilukbl!rry wine







II ported::it crry WI! e
np d 2 08 :-:;\\C�t C \tn ,b 1 wlnu 100I e 10010ltlS"cetCnL IIba 200






















,\ elt2. 5 Pride
Crt::\lU or Kentucky 10 lear" old
aiel volouy
CORN" IllfHCEl
X Cor I \\ Illske)
X X Oorn "illskf')
X X X Carll wi Iskuj










� : We Do Job Printing :
$: Of All Kinds. i
�






J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERSIN--
FANCY GROCERIES AND 1IQUORS.
(JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY .
SAVANNAH (ll
What We Handle.
Notlc.�Clf ·\(llUtllhuratur '� Sule I ir-01.;01(0 1.\-11 UI 1.0(111 (JaUNTY. '4
"lI'rCeably to an onler of the Court of Ordlnar, of /
11111110011 cuunty grllonh..'tJ Itt tho Jllly term, I \to!, I
I
will oner lor ule It the eourt hOUJm It Bl.leJllx.!ro.
GoorH11\" 011 lhe nnt'rUHld., III Nceember nest,
wllhllllh.8 lrfrlli huul'8 of 61'1". th,. tollO\4 Ini proper­
'1. ''I wit One tNtt'! of land oonUlllIllIg two
hun­
drrld unrt nny four larel, more or ICM, boulillcd bJ
Ithlrk crcok. ",tate I"udll of J W. Oone lalld� 01 J
J nrcover. f'fILa16 Ilind. or JlunM Lester, ThomlJl
Good""n and land. or It. D 80rMor AI.o, one
tract. or 1111111 j.'ontulillull thllly-thrt1c ileitIS mere IJr
lUll. bouudoo by hmdA ot J J Ql"()ol1't'r, 8t.ate land.
.)f JIIIIOil Le.. ter. ettAl.! hln(li of J W COne "lUI
11111.('1;: crce�
.llao, one lrael. 01 lind oonlalolnR CIne hundred
ancl mmy-nve I.eres, morn or leas, bounded by dew­
or or \ttl! 1t'6II1' Oone. nlnek creok, .,,,18Ie IUlldll of
J \\ lour und 11 11. �rrler
auo, on!' Irac.t or "md OOllwlnlnr.c two hundred
IIHIIICYlJIII)-lIlno Rorl'M, 1II0rc 01 iet;l bouuued b,
lund! 01 MrA Mary �lInct')'. A J �rtlnklh •• M J
Mrr.lvOOII, Illa.ck orees. 1'!Ilute l'Ul"1I of J W Cone
luullanltll of 11 n Borner .ill of 11&1(1 Illu" belngln
the IWI G �I dl!trlci. lJulloc.hcollllty.Goorlllft.
rnu Irart oonUtloinK 1\\0 nundnxt 111111 OU)-follr
�fI'fI hR..�"nod t"ouot bouse lind "hout LIll'O nerCII of
cl"�rt!J loud anti III r.lrly lIupplled wuh IItW mill
III1lOC't rue thlrly-Ihlee "rres til alHO limbered
and tl'nubll' The nne huudn'd lind Ihlrl).
lh� acre ImGt hili II.bouL thirty t.e.r11l '1I1l f.lr
stnte 01 eutuveucn and IlIIlU timbered The 1\\0
bunuret anti 8cventynineacrfltrllothL'l aucut iwen
ty-twolll1r,.. ln fllir RtAtfl or cuutveuou "nd ullO IIm­
hered Bold III the eetete of J W ucne. dOCOfilOO
'rennl or 8tLle-One-lhlrd. ('nih, hlll"l\cO In one
Ilnd IWO ycars with Inlc.�1 from dltle Ill. 8 por C60t
Deferred IlR)IIlCnUl8CClirocl l.Iy morlgllg� on Innd
PUrchu(lMl ot thl! IROd wltl nOI he permltlod 10 cut
saw mill timber on said I""d wlthoutCOUl(lIlt. of the
Rdml"iJltrulor until !llooond pRyment 11 made. I'ur·
cluu;crs Illyillfi/: for titles
1111li fJ(lOber nth. 1\108.
When You
Come to the city
--LOOK us UP-_·
We IUliulic \Vhitc S.ar IJII��i"!Ii,
('l']lu beRL at any price)
\Ve hundle B"O\1'II'� \";':!Oll�.




We am off the Main 'I'horoughfn re, where our
expenses are small-c-at tbia Stal'e-you buy
good clothing cheap, you don't pay forcboice
locations 01' swell store fron ts-'Ve can SIlve
YOU FROM. THREE '1'0 SIX DOLLARS
on your suit 01' overcoat.
We ha .. dlt� Di�lIbl., US
(Tho I'l'i-it. mal«: known)
We handle Rcd S'al' SI 4W!Ii.
\Vc hundlc I{III'IH�nhdnIWA"!Ii Oi;':'h
r\.·t (�Iothillg
(Fiti-i like 'l'ailo!' Mad .)
Wc handlc hU';:-cst �tock of lmhlt!li
&, oU� ill '0\v1I.
(At the Iuwvst price)
We hundle IiIlIC, cCIRJ(.'nt and l,lust.CI·,
in cu.· lot!il.
We handle FIII'nHIII'c, und st'll
it clu-ml',
I We ha Hl tht) large t assort
111 n t 111 ta,tesbol'o)
We hundlc n jh·!ilc·dil�tti !litock ofDn'
Goods.
LWe save you money on them. I
We handle a filII !iitocli of
H;II·.hl'U.·C.
I We i-iell it cbeap·l










Eggs, Pnultry, li"resh Pork and Other
Produce to Us.




All 11111 IlL'S hit' Ing dcmnlilis ngnlnst the cslule of
�Iurgltrel �. UOllcil Ix dl'OOlllll'l..l. 11M! hero!)} Ilolltled
to 111�MlIlt. lite !l1l11le lit OIlIlC, cllhm to Ille (II 10 UH
all.lrllt). A M nell I. Ami ullllll111cs Indebted 10
Ihu l"'uue \\\11IJluaSl' mnlle IlrOlllllt palmc"I, 1111 I
(It !lllll Iu II Ind U\llhC bUliln('!lS of Iho eslul41 III Ol'lo-
hel tilt' 161h WOO 'f. J� Dcrrouu;h, Adm'r
1-;:11"10 of M E UClHhl.t
We have .the trade to place youI' sh]pments to advantagf}
011 arnval. Check mallee! the day goods al'e sold,
207 COll[reSS st, Wes!. HOLM ES & CO WholesaleSavannah, Ga, ., COlllllllsslon.
Wc handle 0111' CII�tO'III(_,"!Ii wcll
By gninCT tbem fi1'3t·c1aRs goods




If y�u a� N�t Tr�a� With U� N�w
J. G. BLITCH CO·
Fill' Lettcl'. ot AllllltlllstJlI"OII SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
lli'OnGIA-flIJltOCII COUNTl
1'0 .." "hom ILnUl) concern The Short Rou te to avannah.
to: Il�lru��I::��tl���llll:�� �� ::��I:I!�l":II\�::)�;::�h�o �l! ----------------
_
tall' of (som ltimcs, late ot saId COUll!}. thllllS to cite
ulllilld SIIl�lIhlr the cl(!dllol1i lIud lIext of kIll uf
Why don't you let us
Handle your Busine::is.
WEST nOUNIJ ��AS'l' JlOUND
1110111 Uhncs to he lind npI1f'.u lit 111� un\( 0 I� ill1l11 lilt)
Umeallo\lcd b)' lu\\. nnd sho\\ CIIlI�l'. It 1I1l} tl11'�
can, \\hy permlllU'nl nulllllllslrnlioll shoulcl 1I0t be
gllllllcd to I M Kimes 011 (sam Hhncs'fI t!stutt!
Wluu}83 Ill) Ilolle lIud oOlclnl sillonturc, this 'ilh
dny of October WI) ,.
'J'IME TAli!.],; NO
�IIlIUll1SS IstUluS5 J Olass
MIXI"D Psslenrer Pusg'r
NO. 3 NO. 7 )1;41 801\t'IIIlt'lh 1\1111.1 T �llkl'lIt �lIUlh b, ,lII
AD:llIS1:5TR_dTOR'S SALE. 1l1l11.llIlt'�1 �tfl.'1"{ lIud \\'l'::ltlll.\I1 ,tilt'., \ A IHLlNlS'l'BA'rOH'S S.<\. I.E
clEORGLA-Bru..ocu Co['�TY
\ II uf �1l1l1 n.hll\ e IfH'nllOIIl:d l,lIltl 11Il�
bt't'll "ur\l'.\l'll ,IIU.I plath'lI b� II J \ (.v,olwl.\-lh I I�Otll UOlTN1 Y
Agree3bl) IOllllorder {.ftht·
('nurt l'rtH'tnr .Ir !!1\11l�
thet'xtht lIlIll.lll- Hl \lrtlll'OrlllIOllll'1 rl'OllllheOolllti
ofOrdJnsrl ofBullorhCuUlI1\ 2'"r:lIIt-I�ll)n ....11H1 ll}intlotl
nf ..nltl land �HllI. ofOnllnnlY gr!l.lIlcdoll Ott lOth 1003
cd at. the OC'lobt'r Tt'rlll HkH \\
111 he. plnl 15 III I)ll��l ��ICIII of .ltll1lllll�trl\t()1 lhl' IIl1dt'II'!'lglled \\ III oller f�1 sal� he.
sold at, Auction at tht' ('ourt 111111,,('1 J
I.. (Jilill :tlld pliTt IJ.I�l'r,:, 1ll.IY h.IH'
'I
lot e I he nonrt hullSt! dOUI nt. Htllt('�lJoro
door of 5aHl('ounl� on tht.' Hr�t
·I·u�:-.dn\ I �I' t'I�� ttl' Ilkll' �lIlnnle b,'fnrl'l-' I( IS rei oll'll'llrl 011 till' flrl'!L I'lh.'btluy III .Nmembl'r lIexL
GEOR(oIA-III!1I0ClI CuIJN1V
111 Novemh.'r lIe�l \\lthlll the h'�R.lllllt
,t:. t'l U Il' .\ �n aOlll' III tilefuJlowllIg personnl prolll�rt.lf -sold
WhereasP C.Wlllill�,I(lI)rCSlllllstolholu\lrt lit
hOllrs of .. alt' tll(l followlIlg propl'l t, to
11l!I'fl't-l III olle lot \\!th l wo re�iHtt'IH'es II,:, t he I" opel ty 01 W. AJ. Ful', lieocllsed
bls pelltlon. duly "led nnd entered on recurd lhul
WIt. \ bile hlilf IIndI\Hll'<tIlHI'rl'�lllllthefl'OIl
tJlle ..1 t\\O �tCll) hUlllIllIg l L
1111 hlUl tull) ll11llllllbtClt.'d 11 H WUlel'S'S us
Lhe fOllow,llg' tOWIIIOh" iug 111 I hl' l'll� frll lli n!! t \\ u 1t�lHlrpd ft'el
Oil I hi .t� It'),
u Ir �1;C-tllI rll IlItl'rcst III SI'\'ell hun- tnW. Ihls Is Ihcrdore
lO cite 1I111)(lI'lK)I1S C(lIICfllllt.'<i
of Stlltcsbl'l'u (.n HhH'k Illllllht.'r
Unl' \11111 !l11lA' t EUIlI ]1.a..,\ 11.1�1 51 I Cl't \°1 � 11l� 111l!lI he,ld ul sheep rUlIlIlllg' lit large
k:llIlhelilluli crndllors. 10 shu\\ calise, If 1111) Ihe)
frontll1t? 1111 SUlith �Ialll ::;trl!'l'\
1\\11 �lrl'I'1 UII �8�t
.... I�!e (If ,llIImOIlS Ol{ lIear .\dnbelll' III �1�1l1 cotlnL) -AIIII b)! �nt'��:}h�I;�I�'�II:::����I��:::�u:����eh�����r��
hUlHlt I'U lIUi! fUlly-t\\U fl'l't !lnll rUIl·
and fru,"ltlng un 1111" 'IrLrel'l Sllxt·ll·II'If;'
It
\ Irtul' 01 Snl1l� lluLhorlLY g'rI\lILcd llL
lIIug balk III ,I plltalleloEpnlll shupe
1t'1'1 :'<H.I Ulh-' 1,1
IIJlII\'IIC Ill· Utl'SilmeLlIllt: wC\\llIscil'olltbelllt'1II
D�UJI�lIlollontlH'lIrst�IOlldllyIIlNolelllhcr.190S
three hllJlllred Hilt.! ftlllrt('cl1 f(.·l't- tt'rt"IIll"I,X hnntlrul Hl1ll"l.\t'lIt�-flWO I"t':, of J.'oy & OIlIO's fllr,,; seLlIelllellt,
1'1lIsOct 5 19UJ.
bOlllllled );.11111 hy Bllllorhstrt·(!t-Ea�\
Itt rl'� �1t)11., or It'�� ,:f Llrl� l�l1ll
..
, 1\) IlIg nc:lr LIII" Cit) at Stntesboro, the follow-
by South MlIlI! �lIl'et l'iotllh h)
1,llld8 III ,III lItar lll' Ilj 0 ::it!\I�8)llrll, Illg pruperty
nf It. ::;iIllIlIUIlS lind U IJ. \nlen lIud
buundl'd:l� foIl0\\8 b� lalilb (If I, l· Ulle limber rill tOile lIlule
west by Illlllllllleil l'illl't:l Abo .Blo('k IOlllfi llulhl( h �trt'(.'I,
I It) lOG. III ('Il) A I the SUllie 11111'1' .wd plnc� we Will
IIIJllIbcr twu, rrolltlll� thn:t: hundred' fr �Itatfzburu. 1R.lllls of In �l' HhIIVt'J"�, seitH Olll' IInll IJ\tert:�III, Lilt! 101lowlllg
,wcl SIXLY-l'lg-ht fccl 011 Culll'�l' ::-trl'ct �IH ,5 0 .tltt'�O\\t·r r�.tnt(',
...:)tate �IH � personal properLy
,Ind running hUlk t:.1�t l\\I)
hllndn'll I elH Brannen Hohert \\!tlers, Cng� Hlx tIllIll'� Nllhl� II'nd ofcnLtle
,Ind nllll'tY-"'lx fl'ct ,Ind houlilied Xoth
GrUO\l'r, lIul,t('hl Aklll:):,.:\leX M�llcey He\t'lIt�-u'\'� head 01 110gS,
'
by nllllo�h :,tn'�I, EIt�t bl ulinalllcu
.\1 11 Ilolland, - Rlgc:'· E L.SlIlIlh 1'\\0 l\\O "or:;e wnaolls
streel, :souLh h' Clad, SII'l'QLlllld WC:lt
And J :11 JOlles Abo tilt.! entlru 111- o Ill! \l1lc-hur�l! \\'lC�UII
t
by College stre't'l .\1"0 part of Block
terl':'1t III Olll' hundrl'd ,\Ild s�"ellty·ollt! Ollc':stalk cmtcr
• roo ,
IIl1l11b(,1 tihlel'-I tJJlI,t"lIn� SIX alld (1111
ncre .. I)f Innd,llI .wd ,Wllr Lhc city of FnrulIlIg' IIllplt'l1:eIlIS fwd gcnr,
fifth IH res, hOlllllll'li on l'0I Ih b) J3111 Hllltl'�bur�, (�8.
bt'IIl
..t;· Lhe
home place I J'\\cnt�-h'!� hUlidred bllshels(Jt COl ",
looh strt"t'l, "Ensl b, Culkgl' �tlt'�t lind rf IJle I;\� �� '111 I ()�.... :iOt1,ndf'd b) �:;lghL lhous,illd pUllnc..ls of 11I1Idcr
Innlls of I,' II s.tfi oltl Hlid �II � L. Il Jan \� 0 011 n (t'ltf'r ( I' :;}IlJ;Il?n�, I ','(!rllh of SIde .\ ppl O\'eti IH.tes bl:l\l­Ohnlltl', SlIllLh h) GI1H1l street It I III I, :lUllc .llllS 0 .0;:1111 I eiglitipt'l Cellt IflLl!lc�t 'Inl! mULUrlllg
WesL by ttlllllllllil street nntl 1.1IJ11� of
ZI'1tt 100H'r ::;!\\,Ullllllh AV{'lllle lind �I. 111 unc )CIlI', tilt Ie LO CUlil lillie lrolllllllY
Gt.ORI.JIA-HUll.oCIl COUSTl
PlIlkncy Ll\'1Il,e-stoll,Cnhlll )Jloorlllg
.oM I:fOllllllll. \I:lo Il OIFl-lh�rd 1I�l(1J- tolin, 1I11Ul pl')pert\ Issold
Mr! Muh P ).O} hlt,lng Illut.le ItPI'licutlon for
BobNlghLllnd Ed.luHrs.. Alsolovnlllll-
'Illt'd IlIlere�t III onc thOll ...3nll ,lT1d '1'1 () I lUtl 1003' J 1 011 ft
t',\:ulvemOlllhSsUllporttor hen.elf .nntl four minor
ber 10111 (,Ollt:lllllll).;' fOllr nnd UIII
LWl'lIl\ n('r('� (If IRIUIIIl the 15th Uist.
110 (. 1 • j JA \11, chIlCflllontoflhcc!llllteOr\\ M �O)n1Hlnp]lrnlJ.l-
twelfth ',l(le�, bounth't1 �llrth b� I, 11.(Jfthe(o.ulIl)ItTldhltttcafolt'�'llti AC"l)rJ_Or\\,1{SFI�).
el'Mdul)lIpllOlnlf'(lloseLlIlllIrLthusum�ll!l\lng:lltno.
groiliuts 01 thl' l'S1,lLl'shoro {'ollt'g'l' �1I0\\ 1\ "!; the f_,\ erttL old pl:!( (.,
b(JUlltI- thcJr relurn allll('l'MOnS
IIle herclJ) rccluh(.'(1 OOsho\\
)i}llSti b) Collt.gt' �trt'l'L �ollLh by 111-
ul bj lands of .J L. nro\\ II.
------ cnuse before !tIe Court 01 Oldlll!U) "fsllkl.oUI1I) on
mllll SLI L'I'L ,1I1l1 \\t'oL h, ,\11 11I1I1'q'U'(j
1:\1111-, .,f tilt' .\dubelle 'I'radillg' Co. the
tlNI MOUllllY III NO\elllhN next \\lIy �uld l]lllll-
strcuL. AI!:lO 10L lIU III bl I h\'i'j Iluuldl�
(,UIUOI liN' HI\l'r :1I111 ,J I.. ("Irlltllt 1':; P"�TI I H)� Jo'vlt
J S(OI!I'OHATION cltiou8hould 1I0t begl1l11tcd. Ihl..,.Oct ') IIKlI
on 1111111111 �tll'l't l'whL 111111111111 IIlId
!tllli I W \\'1 I 11/1I11i'l, ,tl'::oLIi'lmtlre 111- f,H)ltGIA-IHlILOCH CO(j"�ll
� I hlOOIU.OI'llll1nr). U G.
lorl,� -four Ill'L .1 ntl /"II "'"l1ug bal k to
III t �l III IIH' fllll,,\\ IIIA' tract of lalltl III To tnp Supt'nlJr Court of "altl County
,IOII�S A VClllll' It distill!! I' of till el'
hllll_\
I !H' ('It.\ of stMI.,horut frollLlIIg 011 Til., 1�lltion 01 J " Olliff J I. lJIIItt nntl I S
Adllllnli'lll'utor's Sule.
tlreu 111111 Ii fL) It ct n1l11 lil' !lIed III lhe
I'� ,"I :\1.1111 oil (.'1 t "II.dll" -I" c fl'l't, I L11l. Hlg� nil I t said litalc alld COUIIlj, fC3jlCCI(uIlY t.tOnG lA-HUll 0011 COIINT\
oenter by II tWl'lIl" fnol A lit) rll"f1ll1g II! II�
h,1I k tn VIII" .. 1 I l'l t alltl h�'"l1llt't.1 show' 11) virtue of 11Il order gnll1led ul tho COllrt
of 01·
ellstanti Wt.'!St,.hllllllliellll� lul10\\il 011
�ollh 11, I.:t�t \1.1111 �Irtt'l, 1.:1'-1 h.\ I 1ha1the)deslre.rorthtIlUlcIVP.8,lhclrll�socl- <lInaryorlUlltiCOlllllY.I\tj\\lllsellhe(orc
thC(.'tJl111
the NOllh h" 1111110111 Hllt'ct, r;,I:)t 11)
1,IIHb ul H :"'iIIllIlIOIl:,,;-)llIllh h) \'llIt!,utc"!l 8UC·ei>.-,!)nt ItlltllWlhcru IJJbecomulncl,rponlt- housedoorlnlhcllty.,t "1.IIlRhOro 011 Ihe IlI'S1
Oollege st l'l'PL, Suuth II, J01l1'''.\ \ I'll Ill'
"11"1' ,I lit! \\ 1"1 In 1,1(111 .. of till' Olliff f'iJ unll'r tlu' !ll!me ho.1 IIt)iI ot "llfl(lM.cr 1'n\(lIl1A' TuO!!dny III Nov next, the follol\ Illg relll
eslul"
1\1111 Wesl,b� lllllJllJ\,IIIII'11 Slll't't-{L\\(1
lll\l'"lll.t'nt 10. \1 ... : tlll'f'llllrl --11\\ I'(ofn]1aIl),"
AcefUllntnlCtoflul1lll}lnglnthot5thli M lIhl
hUllllrl'lllIlIli tl�lIl) I�,.'I 011 nortil 1111_
111111 IlInbc. II.hl· 011 f II{ItL.\-h\l' .tlno; � 'lb�u.nut(J'\\hl(h"I!IUltlullrsl1l'k to be In- tI1ctOlsuhln01l1l1ybollndedllosthblllrilld!;01\llIch
lIer of Onlll'g'(' �Lll't't .11111 rlllllllllK hlll'k
III 1.11111 'm 111" ()\ L H :-'lllIllIlIlh III f'OllJl ralH.lll\ l"'t lit) Jtar.l I'. It II the l)rhll�"e ot Ie- clillolhmllV
t'Mt h) IlImls of J L Gltl \tlhers,soulh
Lwohllnillctlll'I'Lalldon�IIILIJ"UllllIW
1:!l)llth 111",11111(1:\1 IJ'''llld(Ollllt)- Ilcl'.lIllttth(.(tllIMthllttirnft b\Morgtlnl'llrl);huIHIIH..�til)'lI\11dllufl W.\\I11-
011 1Illll!lllSLrll'tlwu hllllllrl'll fl'lt l'X� hutilldttl h' l\IId� III Ii
II t-iIlIlIlIOllb, ,I rhe(".allltaI1l111fIror1h., I Or)lOnlti 1.1 1810 be hlmsnlHlJ I. Cllllllhtrs
alldIOnlulll1(l\\ohulI,hed
tendlll'" sHutl1 to \11.,\ two hllllllrl'<i
f�1111 I IJtI�(11 \\ 'I 1'1\,1,11111 .. uf.J Tlnlhou�antillollllr'!l. dhl,kd IlIto "lIuI'CS of one llutifourllCI'C2i I hen' III ( lOOncresofh1lldcll'lIIl'tl
'lnti hltiCt'1I led IIl1d 0111' IUL of IIfl) \\ \hldl I II ulill I' :--i"ld 11-1 I
hI' "rlijl- hUDlln·d Ilolhtl'l'l••�. h I'elltlollll'll dC!llr(, ho\\c\'cr nod goud (lIfIn hun�l!l
'Ieet; Oil .Iollt'" /\\'t'IIIII' ,11111 1IIIIIIIIlg I'll} lalollj.:IIIK \11 till 1�!oIllll"
Ilftlu tlWl'rlVllt'I({Jl)tllJlrl'U.IIlng8nldr!lplllll !ilOik, rrum cnsh.lmllll1l1cllIOI1l lind 1\\0 }1'1I1'l1 \Ilth
Il1t"1I8
back LW(l hundll'II,lllllliflt'l'll feN h,I\-
1.111 \\ \! I,t\ Unlf to tim" 11(11 {J.lc(.-etlIIIIl. III thl' lI�grCl:ClIlC, fl'UIII dntCIiLthl! 1 lite Or
M pcr cent. OMI'IICll (111)·
IIIg pi eVlolI!51 y bl'lll "iuld nil 01 saI(l tract
'1"'1 III ... oj .. Ilt'-( ,,, •. I hi rei f a .. h, (1111' !p�J,IJOn menls 1" hO:.Cf IIr(l(1 by lIIorlgug., on
luntl
01 lot IIUlllbCIII\I') AlouluL IlumiJt'r
IIJlIIIIIl 1\\11\1111011111 .. ,lfld'lIll'ti1illl j 1hf' "ilIJIf' 01 1111111 (Orlltlll 8tl)tk orlell t11fJllS- J W &11 II
Wiltlum!l
SIX fron 11lg' 011 ,jOIl('S \Vl!IIt1e l"gltt
IlIt\\'" \I'II!'i-lhl dl'lllfI'd Iln)1I11nl, ulltl.hillal'llhH1lI)t!f'lIl1l[UallYllahllll
huntirecl HIHlllllt�·Il)lll It.'1 IUlIlJllIg
lnb".II ,,_lllP!1 l'I1II11(,'II!,1 ,1IIc1!oi('- rJ ThfOIJjl,(,lOflh"llropolll'lcorponIUonlll JlC-
hnck to 1\11 UIlIIJUIlI d SLI �I 1 10111 hUII-
I III tot! 11\ IHI" ha ....
· IIHJIoH l IlIort�ag'" I IIlIlury IllflOlnnd I{HIIl to 11J4 IllOckllOldeN. I'eti-
llretluntl twellty lell, tll\ult'llllltlh' I'X('llllIIH
:..rhl\·11\ ,1(11'''\1)1-./\\\'111111 lC/IIlnllln'lx,o,cWI'UI'TJOIIUij:l:llcrulmcrchllllflise U.Oltl.JA-liull.ol:II(ou�n
('eIlLer by /I twclIL� Il'el AliI" rlllllllllg'
IIUilH '.\ill' 1\\111 h .. �nltl fnr 1,I ... h "u .. lru...�,II.IJU�allll"llIullkhld�0111lIrtlllU)l1l8{J111-
]tJustflIHI West IIIHI bOllndl'" NOllh hy
l'IJlthl"'ll� IJoI'III� 1111 11(11" Snit "ldllltl(JuVlnll1llmcl('IJUl1Illge nnd IIIIIIII\Y hlll:ll-
,roncsAvelllle,JI:aSLh) ('ollL'gc Slrctt II)
({llIllIIlll flUlI1 til' tu tI.l) 1IlI1li n'.,.�.lIlf)II(''''ln'tllI'rlghtll)bllynlldl!ClIll-'ulllllt.l
South by !til lJlllIllllll'd stll't:L,lIl1ti WC::ll IJlnpl'lq
h snld 1IfI'lllIllHIIU'Ollt'rl)';totll'nlllllhcIiU)('Ir.vchICh!!llluti
hy 1\11 IIIIII,lIill'd 01 I el't, • olllnllHIIg'
'I'1I1� o! t
J \l� �l (1)'I�'i�i I "d I \ tl'11111�.{ I'll tIJ I rNt 111,,1 w( rUin cottoll gllUlllnd IIl11-
about l'lgllt 1\('It'�-(LIJI'CC hUIIl!J('d
\ !'Ill, IhllUry.lfloIJtltlllllndrxlclldcn..'dlt,uleudorstJPll�
alld nfty lect hy L\\O hundretl reet
\t1l11l1l1,.,lrIlIOl'" 01 \\ 'I I,,� Pf·f'j,Il)U ...·ull'lfnllt1l ml,ltI!IIKC!I.dCt.'t1l1otconv('y.
trontlngonColll'ge8trl'ct,IIIl\!JIIg'becli E,e- \OI'lt I.
"!Ill unilIOnII'llCliI;IOlOllk. nn)'undnlll)hllrllClCr
prevIOusly sohl on of 8RHI blot k 1J1l1ll-
ot 5Ilh" of un) )It'Open.) of wh(llt they lire now
bel' SIX.) A Iso Lhe fnlhm 11Ig' pOI 1.1011 of
or 111.1) 11111 otter hel'ollli 1)iIfi,g(1!b01'I!1 tocll'(!t olllceMl
lot IIt1ll1bl'r oe\'l'II 1I0IILI1lg,sIx 111111-
III Ill. "nit nr 1111' IIh(l\l Jlrllj)tlLY lIIakeIJ1-lllWs,hU\('UlldUIIIlU.CflIl111l0118CUII� Hue
ov,onUIA-IIUIIOCIICOU!'IT\
Ilred and lort;y-Iollr tel'L un ,til II 11 II JI 111- \\
111'11' It 'IIII' !til II II lid 1\ 1111,11 1I11,·r,..,t II-! 9.n(1 �'�UI"l1
eli stl ccl. 1\11t1 111I111I11g- bank LWI) 111\1\-
n(\vl'llloul 1111 .. ,tI., J I. ()1I1l1 fJ\\'IIK IS '1111' IlrlndlJut onloo Illltilllnre or blffllncss of
lI.red feet to 11111<1 of �'lr::;. L.I) Ollll1l(e 111111\'1111111"
!1I, nlhtl 1I11111"ItI.1I hllll tJu'prolXl!lc.1 ooroollltlou \\111 he ilL HcWlSI r, In
ami also I II SI\ IllC blo. k No 1il'\'ell, nile,
1I1LI'I �'�L I lid h'-ll'lI \ 11111.1 f11'� till' puhlll galil coullty Imll 5 lr bUl It. Is O.llll'C!!ly Ilcslred
lot fl'onlillg' 8CH'IlLj -l1n il'l'L Oil Col-
th.IL III \\ III • 011\ p\ 1,,<; hu I f 11Il!'I"Hl I II tilllltilf!Y may hnlo flnll1ch OmU'!\ chiOwhcrc, If lhey
stJreetlll1ll extu1ll11l1l;bllUk Lwo hlllliliul sllld pl0(1111
\ Inl lIil ..,UIlII· prll f' that 1M 8I,II'lIlr('
feet-sltul lots Ilillg' IIlIJlIcellL I\IIM pllIII
101 Lilt, hnlf IIILc'n'liL Iwlolll{lJlg t.CI W)II r.'ton', PltlUOIH I'M Ilrfly that the Court lOllY
bOlJl1lledllSlolhlWI'i NOlth byan UII- LllI-'eriIIlLl'ufslIllIl'o)
Hlldon LIII'Sllllli! J,(l1llltIIl101lifrIlHllrll(1nttlll"th(ln.lIlolrnJol.'loclnLI:8
llIHlled �trcetll 1�1I8L hy (lollt·ge SLll'l'l tbrnH�, SO lll'i In Illnce Lit!! ent.irl!
InLer- nlld IIUI,(,�"'ll'll 1I1l11l' the 1I!llnl IHld \\Uh the IIrlvl- Noticn to Ol etlwl'S nlltl OelJtol·!Ol.
andlalltlSl)llf� \ Onll'y SOlllh hy :\111i. (,S�,ll1 theplopClly lit LllCpurnhnscrs. h'�I� IlIlI\'rlIul1ll IIIHnunlth"8 III)tWc
el1lllllcmled
IJ. D OIIl\IIr.c II lit! \VC'ML hy ,In LJllIlIIlIIlt!
llw; OeL. \)Lh \IKla uno I'.lth MI' II 01111'1 prlvlh ""I!, rl�lIU1 01111 powel'H GrOUOIA
BULLOCH {.vuN 1'\ =,---========================="";,,,;;,
street. Also Ulo('k Jllllllbtll l'lghtl
.J J,. Ollin', U/OOUrl'WlllulnntllllllrlClltlJlHlIchlorponltloll8
Notit'clllhlnJhYRlv"nlolllloreiIl!Onl It Ihu {,H-
fronting un l�n8t sHIL' 01 Ooll{.'g'c !5llt'l'l
(,,'OOvt'rA JohnSLon, lnle
ot II 8 nlltt.:�.lnlcof !lUlll {(Il1l1ly, lICCCIIML't1 1i'011. NlrW PUUI .. IO ROAD.
thl'ee htllJ(IJ ed 1I11f111l1 t.,-lIl1lC Il'{'t. a1ll1 X 0 'I' r 0 I�.
I'I'tltlOIiCrs' Attorneys to
r(-'nrler In nil ncrnullt of IIwlr dl'llIlll1t1!'1 to liS (EonGi
extendlllg bill k to ulll'Y I\\'O
htllldll'ti l"lh�111I olll!. HI III !!.11f11OO:I
"ltlJlnlhc Ilmil IH(I�t'rllllli b) In,\, 1II'hPI',I} illUde 1
'
Ouo '0Af�ll:l��II,�(Ji; ��U'��I�I'HIIH nml oUII\l'8. IUI\- John IOIH'H \ In Bulloch SUliorloruourl
ll.t1d IlIneLY-S(;'\'t.'lIlt'et, boumletl �olth
It y 1.1'�1.'r, Ol('rk
out Anll nil 11I'I'fiOIlH Intil'hlrd 10 !jllid detllllwd IlIgIlIlIIII(-'lItl)rllll'('st"hIlHhllll'nt 01 II 111\1 )lllhllil IlIzl�flCln Joues ?W�P1�;�\I�\1I��
by nn IIIlIlJlllll'tI SLll'l't,
1�.1!51 by 1111 ,'lIl'� 'I'IH' loL� nlHl hlu! ks of lnnd Ij InK 111 I II • I ('lILf'r (It 'k IIf tim HUIKrlor Court of
IInl' ure hl'rl h) rlcllH>slfd II, IIl11kl'
11I1I11('llIull' 111t�IIIt'lIt �1It1. ft t1l1j�nd tiIlM, J() IH-'glll ul II 1)01111 nil I uliu 'Iu �lIzllhoth JOI\('!i YOII 1111' hertJb, lOlllllllllldCl1
South by Innd!04 of II {'Ill' Sill \ i'I'S ,111<1
I hI! Cit) of HL:lt(,!o.bolo /lIlt! ntlvcrLuwd 1/11 II 1.:IJIlIIL)' llf'Or,'.lil do hl'relJY I (,Itlfy Ihnt Iho
10 IIII' uuden;IJllll'll 'I his RUJlt IOI�1 IUUI, (l1�t��I�(I"�\1I11 Il�f�r;':;�k �,:�ttlIJ��i� 8��lt�I'I�:fli'!t'::h���I: LO Iw I1ml :lI'III'Ul HI Ilu next lerm ut Iho RUIH 1101
WesL by Oolll'ge sLJ'('(1Lt COIH<t(l,lllllg'll\i for Rale 011 I lie lil'I'!t'Pul'sdIlY III N O\'CIIl-
\\llhllllllHI fnrl'Jl/llnu; tlaj.(I'!'I 18 II truo nll.1 rorrect
I J. C()IH:l�::�I:��� '�f � �'III;I�:('h i�I��K�f���III!�?,f 11II 1;01�/1�11111�1:::1(: 1�'I1�r)U ���:It;�::. COlili 10 be held III fitlhl IOllnt) on Ihe tourUI
bout tllll'l;; ,lOll'S t\ 1:,0 onl' II}I 0 ber IICXt., as plirL ul till' f'sLntl' of W, Af. rOily
or Ill( Illllllh 1IIIIlII for (hnrll r III lim cnse or _ _ nnd torlllilluling lit l)1eHllvllllllllh rond n('11I old A'
MOlHlllY III Ollol)(lr 1!lOO, b) (10) o'OIOCk II Ill. Ihen
froutlng 1111 Ullll.llIIl'll hLll'l'L .0110
11111·
r II
11IM'IIII('r'J'mf!llIjI; I 0111(11111) Jifj UPIK'UnI of IIln In thl"
I
�rullklill IlllhlCllrU.lIlllslnllec of uhout Iwo lIIi\!'H nlHl Ihurl1lonllS\\er tlJe !llnlnlllf 11\ Iho rOlcgoln�
tired alld fOil 1/ Icel, exLI'lIdlllg
hll('I, � oy, "I be SOlil 011 Lim IlrcmHH's 111- • cmrl Willi. Ii'! IU)' hl1wl 111111 !'lui ot ()lIIco IhlM (,IOltr,t.\
111'1.1.0('11 COUN I'Y Ihls Is to lIoUfy 11111"11'1'1(01111 tJlIlL (11\ nncl uHf'1 11111 nctlon ror IlIvor(c. In Iletnult or Huell 1l111)(!UI(tllt'f'
LIHee hllllill ('II ,lIltl Lilli Ly-H\'e feet,
sLenli of bl'fore t Ii£" cOIIl"L hOllse door, MO �llll !tllli 1111):1 W II
1IIHII'IIznhclh Wlllhllll�. Adll1lnlslmluni of !.!OI,'1 \IIlY of O�t�l)('r nexI �uld 111'1\ roml will hI' II thlllioun \\111 prl)(e('(llls lojuHtlce 1111,\111111111 rtnlll
bounded NOllil bylttlllll1l111ll1'd silceL, LhnLplirchusersClI1l S('f' what. tlicy !If(.
11 �.I.I!;(.Ir. ( Hell (' Jno It \\111111111"1 "('ut'IIHl'd
lum'lll lhlt' fOlll' Illl-li;':llj,t.(IUI1It't
I Ilfl.l-(OOtI"UlNIHllhnwl1lntl1U(llII- Wlll1('� 1110 11011 n n I.VlluR, Judge or !luld
Eust b�' Jnllds 01.1 'I' . .Mlkl'lI nnd
�tJtlt.h bUYlIIg. 'elliS is tiOIlP by \'JrLuo of :til
)l1IC(llothulIlllh'llllgIIPd tOi 1('IlI'pto!lpll lho lrmt1s II'hhi�t'11I
.!..!ud IllIm M I 1l0\\CI1 t.ollil 'I hi!! Aug _'1.1. moa
by lleiJC 8111\(18111111 WesL by alley. 1ft
bClllllp:llIgtotlll'(-,!fIlnl(-'(lfs)lltllh,<,cll�(lli. lint! suld hyl) GU).
n I i.cstCl,(' R CliO
Also Ollt' ClJI� lot IrOIlLIII� 011 011
1111· Or< (,r I'om ho {}ollIL of Onlllllli Yt OAS'.£'OR.3:.A... lI)lplltllLlO1I \\llllw
111'111(\ 011 lite JI�I MnudllY In "'or�lIl1l1ro\\Il, _
nlllllcti slrel'uOIIC 111111111 ('<I and fOllr
le('L OcLober 10, 1\103. .r I.J UllIn I Bellrl �bQ Tho Kind You tla\o Always Bought Nov
I1l'Xt \\. J 1)('IUllIlIk, R M
nut! L'xL('lHilll,r bill k 1\"11 IirtlldIL't1lcf't, .T. A. J\811, Slgnllturo
Ih'�nd ri.I'! } s.1. Moorl', Qlne inl8teCoU'�J�"'ure
bountl(.'lI. XOIIIJ h� ,1111'\, Il;/I.,t bj I� B. A.' 1 ['Ir
I I
••u
.:\.ullll so, �l. J.'Oj I of '. V.
I �1UIIHI tllllll1UlY ll!lllll) (.v)1tU
d HIll'I,:!
I �\ir.� ;;" ..."i,oJ Cunis illS «:roUDt
EX SON Ex SU� Sund'y !lA.
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'1'r1UIlS 87, 8.89 nnd 90 nre Lhrougll passenger LI'lIlna between States­
boro and I'3nvulIllnh. 'I'rnills Band 4. mnke olose conneotlon With Sa\ Rllnllh
trnlll at Ouyler. 'l'rlllll 87 makes conneutlolt With 0, R, )(. llt ::;tatesboru for
pOints between Stnlesboro lint! Dublin. 'l1rlllll 88 lllukeB COllllectloll lit 011,)'­





D II J)eklc hal'll1g 1l]J)lIlt.'d tor guortlhlllsldil of
llie persons nil)' 11rol)(-'rt) of Mllr) Dekle '1I1fl (,II
ryOekle, mlnorehlhllell or HellIor D'lklo late or
8111<1 counlv, dt..'Ct Ilsetl Ilul!<:e Is !l1\CIl lnnt 8111111111-
11Hcgtlon I'. III b(l hcurd .Il Ill) utllec ilL 10 o'ulock II M
Otl Ihe !lIst Mom'!u) III NtlHlllhlH, n{'xi
'rhlsQctol)(lr6th 100'!
S. I. MOOln.. On.lhhlr) B C.
For a Year's Support.
NEVER WRON6
ALWAYS RI6HT
When Placing Orders for
Wines and Liquors
----wrrH-
D It 1)1111(1, UI\IUIIlI�II"lIloref ill'ml'r Dl'lilC1 ilL­
ceased IUI� III dUl! rOllll1l1lplled to the underlllj,tlJrd
for ICllv to Mclllhe IUl1d!! hclonKlng 10 tile clllllie at
snld (It.'( cUBcd. IIUtililiid UPI1\lcIllIon \\ III he Ilcu)'<I on
Ihe ftrst Moutlny III Nov next
This Oclolle'r 5. 100'1
•
Henry Solomons & Son
SA.VANNAH, GA.
8 L MOOIIE,Ol(lImu) Il O.
A J) DuWm lind J W Morll11. OJtcoutors or lim
will or Overton DUUOll. hnlC In !lue r0111l IIPpll()(1 10
tho IIntlOl'lllglled ror 1(lIve 10 sell Ihu hilum belong­
Ing to the eslllic of !mlt! dL'CtllScd, lind lillhl 1I(1lll1cII'
lion" III be huucl on 111(-' IIrst �IOlltlI1Y III Novelllhm
noxl. 'rhlH Olt r, 1!)()'1
�'he Oldest an1 :Most Relirble Hou;:e
ill the State
a-Send for Revisefl Price Jist.
8 T. Mcom Onlllmr) H 0
T.Jbel Ji'OI' ])IVOI'C('
$1.00 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY,
OOTOBER 20. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 32.
To 'I'm) PUBLIO
'Ve now have n cornpleto nnd up­
to-date stuckof Nxw GOODS, we al­
so hnve Mr DIT� 01,1.11'.' WIth us
for tho sensa II and he will be
pleused to have hIS many friends
cal! all him nnd get prlces before
they buy.
Yours to plonse,
Proctor Bros & Co.
111 r .rAS LOH of Dover, is in town
"roepeotlllg this week. He 11111y
move to Statesboru.
Mrs. J N Wnters of Snap, VIS­
Ited Statesboro on yesterday.
L. H. GoorlWIll lS agent for nve
"f the Inrgest Wull PII per Houees
III the U 111 ted Stlttes.
MIS! S"llIe Wimberly now has
her stock of fall nlllllnery on ex­
hibitioll Rnd 1'1111 be dellghtsd to
Iaave YOll call and seo It.
M,ss Robecc" Sheppltl'd IS VISlt­
mg relntlves Itt Clito thIS week
Hlly your mntttllg frolll tL hOllse
where YOll WIll save 1lI0ney 011 It,
._. we have the BIggest line ever
Ihown 111 St.lttesborn.
Proctor Bros & Co
GREATEST REMOVAL SALE
Ever known to t"e Inlblh� of BIIIIO('k nnd !iilll"'ollllflln:: COIII.. lc�
ST A�r ESB 0, lit




We Dllist di!ilpose of ollr
4.., Ch.J'�. anal 011 :lccount, of t"(� �bOI·t tilDe nnd suvitl::
ill 1111,' \Vllic" w ..y, S .... I»C 01' CO.·ID to











Mr 11nd Mrs. J. A. Fllloher have
leturlled from It vis I to Atlllnta
Beforo selling your cotton seod,
lee the Blllloch cOllnty OJ! Mill
They \\ III give yOIl us mnch ne IIny
body 11'11: for thelll Wo Itlso glvo
tbe highest market pl'lCO for Beed
cottun, both 10llg and short .tnple.
BrlUg liS your cotton nnd cotton
.eed.
stock. incilldin;.r �to.·(· Jixtlll'(��




0Ul' Clothing' is new and ON OUR Enurmol)S Bargains in
up·toeclate and made ttl fit
tl • tl
ill stvle and nl'ice aml Wl'
Shoe C t
MIllinery 50 per cent off




must dIspose of them. 0 n er
Who�c!'alers can no tOI11 Ladies yon cnnnot nt'rord to
Pete with I1S.
I
Ollr 1500 SlIltS to closo out 850
. Are the greatest bar mi's these Ex.t]·aOl'Cli.Du not let yourselves be' 0111 II) 00 Slllt8 t,o close out 750
pulled in by talk, but come'Our
11 00 SllltS to clo.s Ollt 600 gains ever heard or
nal'y bal'gams
direct to our store and con·,
75 SllitS well 11'1'1 th (j 50 lemol'lll Come and lllspect our Hats
vincc yourselves of the';�I�):���f meu's 2 00 p"lIls 2;�� seen by anyone. I
they al'e the finest lind
9 0 f 8"
1:1 J'g'est va.rif)ty in town
�5 prs 0 men'. II 00 PUllt. I u 200 pltll' uf mOil'. 13 50 .1 00 � 50
96 I)lS of mell'A!l 56 pnllts 2 O�
I
.hoos, our remov�1 Br.I� pl'lce I, Cl.JOSING OU'l' OUR
YOU 187prsolrn'ns UiOpltntR 2.89 only 1981
III pl·S of mOI,·s (I 00 pants !l75 1500 prs of IildJes2.00250 .hoes
356 Hilts Itt 1.79
100 P'S of knee pants I'ogulnl (iSc I lelllovl1l sule prIce
1(10 4.50 Hat� nt
2.l1
nnd 'i50 ktnd Rge 500 prs of mell's brogltlls, the
500 Hats I,t 8.19
15t 125_prs of knee pal,te regular I kllld you pity 1.-10, clOSing alit /) 50, 7.00 Hnts at
4.65
Oc 40c nnd 50 kind lit 2:3c per )JILlr 920
8.50 Hilts ILt 505
75 vouths SllltS !tIl \Vaal \lorth 200 pllir Inclles work sho"s well
1000 Hilts at 5.98
45c
750, we IllUSt cl080 them unt 11'01 t,h J 25 at (Jllc
12.50 J-ltLts Ilt (J 70
48c
nt B 10 250 prs old laddIes comfort 8hoes
200 Hats lit 98c
28 youths Stilts \loll wort 0.00 regulnr 100 kind at 89c
2.50 Hnts at 1.15
49c fit 4.2!j 10<1 plllr children ehoes worl.h 50c
500 blnck stm\\' sntlors 280
·18c
I
ChllrlrelJ '8 SlIItS from 850 up. lit 22c I
400, 190 pltlr children shoos worth (J5cl100; I Ilt 21)0 MISCE A 0
�:�! Children'S Hose 11150 1��1I'
children shoes worth �� LL NE US
I
The Anna Corset, stlltlght front
53c A lot of chllcllon's fnst bltlck worth 75c CluSli'g out ut 41lc
OBo rlbbod hoso wodh 10c, 'ol11l1\'nll Armorslde J 00 corset. Jlt 79c
29c sllle price 5c =This i.s life·,,:--ne chance
Little Pet corset Itt 23c
19c
Ladles 150 hoso nt So Do not miss the eAjTaordi. Globe
1.00 corset lit 79c
Men's 100 hose Ilt, 5c .
Box bllll thrend 130 balls 12tc nary bm'gam
75c Frenoh model corsets at 400 REMOVAL SALE
All.dlty slng1l1g Bethlehcm next
sUlldlty. Fvery body IS II1vlted to
come Itlld ellJoy a soog tenet.
Mr A. !larmon, conductor gf
the Shoo Fly, spent Sunday in
SnvtLllllJlh WIth h,s fnmtly
Mr. W M. Hobby, of Sylvnntn,
(lild MISS MamIe LOll KittIes of
SllvRllnah, WIHe married nt the
bride's homo 111 SIIVJ111lluh 011 last
Wednesday evenlllg I1t \) o'clock.
ev. R. R. Normnn pretoJ'med the
erelllouy
Be sure to see M,ss Sltllle WIIlI­
berly's line of rendy.to-wear hats
before you buy.
lIfl. J R Mtller IS In Mncoll
th,s week look lug "ftor tbe fall'
'Xh1blt.
IMr. B J. ShepP"rd, of Sltl'an·nah IS VISltlllg friends and reIn·
tlves ,n nnd neM Stlltesboro.
When you are In town dOll't
fltll to go to ]\[ISS Snll16 Wllnber·
Jy'8. she hus somethmg pretty I1L1d
new III ladles' Imts thntshe would
like to show )'ou-
Mrs. elile Stl'lckll1nd, of Zoar
has retnrned from 11 pleasunt viSIt
t.o rell1tlves ut Glennville, Reids­
VIlle, Hagnn l\Dd other pl8ces III
Tattnall.
M,ss Zarln Waters of Zonr IS VIS·





10 yds of ",de sea Is'nnd
10 yds of Jlln Dnndy Pltuds
10 y<ls Pnmlllonnt, PIa Ills
10 yds cotton Runnel
10 yds 3·4 bleacbng
10 yd. S·4yd ",de blench111!-,
6! ydB lOt bleachlllg
10 yds cttllco for
10 yards best calico
10 yds good upron g1l1ghlllll
10 yds 15c lIannelette
'i'ncot flannels worth 55c
All wool cashmeres" 35c 500 nlon's hltt8 worth from 1.75 to
2.50 Ilt 1)50200 vds of 15c satIn at 50
39c050 jo'renc·b bnll,aut1l1e Itt Men's good .!t,,·ts wol'(,h 40c Itt 23c
PHOTOS I
SPECIAL----I,OOO cakes of the well-known
MAGIC CLEANER SOAP.·
Unttl the last day of Supertor
oourt1 wllllllttke photos Itt reduced
pnees S1I1allest, 3 for 251.
Best
cabInet. sIze $300 per dozen Other
Iszes In proportIOn only the best
I11ltter1J11 used 111 flll1shtng, brmg
your bllbles to me I
mllke the1Y
pICtures when others filiI, come
boiore oonrt IS over and let me do
your work, for I will lelt\'e
thell
for my wlllter travel.
Respectfully. T E. Hays
You Must Remamberl
That I am WI th Proctor Bros &
Co. to sell you good goods as Low
n. the Lowest. Dlte 011,0'
SOLD EVERWHERE ut ii «Jeuts; CLOING OUT at 3 «JClltS pe.·
Cake.
Come {at onoe as our time is limited,
We must vacate in 45 DAYS
If you \Vltn! any thlllg til hard
lI'are, paints, alia, belting, mill
Ollppltas anytll1ng III thiS ��n� see
Ri1.1nee
�
Remember we sltve YOlll monoy




T'CCR TO THE OLD GLOBE STORE
